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Ten Pagres This Week

The Floyd County Hesperian
VOLl'ME 4S

FLOYDADA, FLOYD CX)UNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

Rural Schools 
Employ Fifty 
In Faculties

Saturday Deadline For All-Risk Rrme.c
Wheat Insurance Applications t\U9USl DrlnQS
Williams Warns Grain Growers Good Outlook

An evrn half hmulred t*«chfr» 
^  mai. the achooU of Floyd county 
„  thfJ ([•‘t month

n «t for the school year of

Of hi«h Kholastlc atandln*. many 
of thun b« in« drirree teachers, the 
fefulty IM' ) « “ •
wU-fTOundfd sclujol workers and 
the promije ls an unusual record of 
Atialnmrni in the first year of the

Lockney 
To Offer 
Courses

Schools
New

I Wheat growers who have been 
taking ihelr tune or have been un- 

I dwided about all-rLsk crop Insur- 
i aiiee on thetr 1942 wheat will have 
I to make up thetr minds by Satur- 
I day night

That Is the last date on which ap
plications can be taken. A A

Mr and Mrs Martin and twoThe month of August, following
an early-.summer of U1 fortune and children and Mrs Roy Wicks, a 

. . 1 ™ j  mischance on east plalits farms. ha.s niece of Mrs Martin, narrowly es-
Coun- smiled on the high plains farmer caped faUl Injuries at 11 a m Sat-

y AAA lom^Uee, said this week As a result hts feed crop srtll be urday when the car In which they 
rhe clotdng <Mte fw  ap|>llr«tlons Is of the biggest proportions In many were riding overturned four times 
set by the fVderal Crop Insurance years and his late cotton crop Ls Mrs Wlck-s. the more seriously In- 

. . .  growing and fruiUng In a manner Jured of the party Is In a Stamford
Ye.sterday a total of 239 appllca- that has begun to take the dowm- hospital with a broken back and

.........  fa *? ! “Ic^dh ig '* to ™ ''7 "*W l!^  L T r e c ^ I^ "
county I adopUon of the 12-grade ^  sc lw j y w  Inaurance rep- Plenty of warm sunshine and Mr M ^ m  sustained a broken

. •. r,.,.! «-honU sanrf Will !  lnclu !d to ^ r e ^ n u t i v e  of tile corporation here plenty of moUture. plenty of farm arm. cracked ankle bone and broken
0( the county 8 rural schools Sand win t>e inclmyd In the high sch<x>l Reviewing last year's operations help and machinerv to clean out rib

ail and McCoy began the achool cumculurn. Supertntendent H. P a total of ----------  macniner\ lo clean out no

Floydada Schools To Open Monday

For Coffon

Marfins Crash 
Near Lueders 
Safurday

Mrs Martin .suffered cuts and publisher.

Opening of Floydada Public schools 
for the school year 1941-42 will take 
place Monday, the first day of achool 
to be given over to organization and 
assigtunents.

At the high school. Superintendent 
Travis said, the day will be qient 
In the registration of freshmen and 
sophomores and such of the Junior 
and senior classes as cannot regis
ter tomorrow At Andrews Ward 
school general asscmibly In the gym 
will precede assignment to rooms. 
PormaliUes there will be presided 
over by Piinciiial John H. Myers.

However, some of the advanced 
lireparatlon for scholastic ucUrlUes 
will be worked out this week. To
morrow as many Juniors and seniors 
as can will be given the oi>|sirtuntty 
to register so as to make more time 
and room for freshmen and sopho
more? Monday morning Superinten
dent Travis said.

M<aiday the free clinic, .sponsored 
by the Parent-Teachers u-ssuriatlon, 
was held for Andrews ward begln- 

Senator Marshall A large ppercentage of the
.................iners were present

lUnce Is the prlnciiial of the school: week on the faculty and Suporinten- 
Irtck K Shelby Cook. Mrs E dent Clemons anticl|>uted Uie board 

Shelby Cook Ml.ss Alice Wilson, would fill this place before Uie be- 
Plwisant Valley; Mrs. Marlvena ginning of the .school niLs is an In

structor In band-science 
With other .scliools m the county 

the school will be organized under 
the new 12-year pn>gram. Follow
ing ts the Itst of faculty members: 

Mrs Olga Applewhite, first and 
second grade; Mrs Lula Shaw, third 
grade; Mr.'? Ermine Ida Johiuson

H S Woods. MLss
Ki'inp.

Muncy: Mrs 
Imogene Rov;

PslrMfi Robert C Fisher, Mrs 
Robert r  M.sher, Mls.s Elizabeth 
Thicker.

SUrkey A S Wharton, Mrs. A 
8 Whar*i>i

Aiken- nioB L. Collins. Mrs. Jesse 
Cox,

South I*' It J. R

Mrs. A. C. Sullivan 
Funeral Services 
At Big Spring

mal session Saturday morning at 9 
oclork when It will be organized 

served new members given an op
portunity to orient themselves with

^on'Aug^nYs su rk eyon ^  4 5 ,lT ‘ba leu 'o “ \“ ea? S  La !"tom t?r1h ?"t!'k * '" ' ‘  ? h T ^ i T l S I n o r L ^ S T r o f e n ^ o r m b y .  ’ M ^Adoo farm  ‘  Ixiy C m T ^ n lc " '^ ^ "

c o u n t y  Will begin the years work on exiierUM to be and the corporation Indemnified years What with plenty of pa.s- a vl-sil with Mrs Martin's mother ^««um <(t th« manayremcnt ot „ j  t^e achool wiU hold lU first for-
Momiiy S.i>tember 1. f iT  amount of 135.853 ture for the decade's largest cattle Mrs Mae Hardin at De laxm, Texas the (o m m u n itv  W eek ly  at

In thr li't of schools teachers  ̂ ^  .. i hiL^u'ls of wheat and $126.:i43.29 In and hojj population and (Treat quan- Mr and Mrs Martin and children P la in v iew , o f  which he is now
below the lirst-nam^ Jn each In- _ ^ ..... casli titles of grain and forage feeds as had been there visiting the iiast two publisher Korm bv

well as iMsture for them a high weeks. Mrs. Wicks was accompany- ! • l ‘ _  , r rv  n ponunii
market waits for the animals when Ing them home with plans to work hlS home fOUflty Ol llickens as 
Uiey are ready to go to the con- here The accident was attributed jutilfe fo r  fou r years, 
sumer to brakes that were wet and failed ____________________

Too early to predict probable cot- to hold They had Just passed 
ton yields in the area. It Is one of through a short stretch where the 
the possibilities that tills area'i highway was under water. As tiicy 
.smallest cotton acnsige In years nmnded a curve the brakes failed 
will be at the .same time one of Its to hold.

IS... -.1 x.-v A r- aiii profitable. Early cotton has Tliey were carried to a Stamford
Funeral rites *or >,1̂  A. C. sui- very satlsfai torily for 30 ho.spital where they remained until

loan who died at 1- 30 a m Mon- cotton has put on Tuesday. Mr and Mrs Jim Mc-
a heavy crop In the (last 10 days, (liiffei' who live on the Martin farm 
reixirts indicate. &>me worm In- in the I’ leasant Valley community 

rest (leal. Is a went to Stamford for the Injured
W V H.ilc, Muss Dewey M Otbson, 
Mr? n r  Phegley:

Sand Hill Truett McClung, Mrs 
J W Cloii'- Mrs Walter Travis; 

Hamumy Miss Hazel Wilson: 
Lakr... v. Tom L Porter. MLs,s 

Leons J:uncM>n. Mrs. Celia Ross; 
Center Mess Prances Mitchell; 
Lone Star Miss IJllle Wtngo, 

Mis? Com:-.'- .McClure;

ifourth grade, Mrs Nora Sams A>Tes. day were held at Big Spring at 
fifth grade, Mrs Veluh Reeves, sixth  ̂ P Fuesduy. August 26. The 

Fisher Mrs grade; O H Wilbanks, seventh grade toy in .state at the Imme of her f,..sUiUon. but not a
and a.s.sLstani coach; J A Jolly. '**'* Cot- family.
eighth grade and elementary )>iin- 709 S<>ulh Wall street until »  a m too rank but that plenty The accident happened 16 miles

’ T S « . ,  i t  t i  . 1-  f * K r  *  • *  •I\ie.<lay wlicn It wii.x earned .sun.sliine Is still ixmiing through .south ol Lueders.
Spring, b'uneral riles conducted by j,„.  ̂ gfound -------------
bather Cagle, wvre held at Uie tber- cutting on i.inny farms be-
ley biineral home p^rly as laz'> w^k.

lish; Mrs WUlle M Halllicock, Eng- '•™P
1.-1.. 0 ..1K inado htr nocue nrre wnrr tnr js romlnK thnniKh fa.%t and moet

of her husband four years ago. She f„rm.s next week will see the second 
has been In til health the past two on stubble land begun
year.s and In Ix-d most of Uie lime

Sen. Formby 
Buys Weekly 
At Plainview

R K McCoy, vocational agricul
ture; Muss Leila Alexander, home- 
making; Ml.vs Funlcc Coleman. Eng-

llsli; M1.S.S Meda Ruth Tliomas, n«n- 
nierce; Wll.son Head. .kicIhI science 
and athletic coach; Sidney Reeves

Cedar H; Bruce Blackford. Miss prlmuwl of liigh school. H P. Cle- sustained a
Mary Nell Mangum;

McCoy Oran Weeks, Ml.ss Violet 
E Pittman;

Dougherty. J. N. Denning. Miss 
Elna Lott Mrs. H B. Wesley;

Baker W. B Harris, Miss Muriel 
Fuan;

Providence J. M Williams, Mrs 
J M Williams;

Blanco Mrs Blondle Finley; 
Allmon Mrs K. L. Rutherford;

mons. sutaTliiteiulent She died at

CCC Camp May 
Open By Sept. 
Fifteenth

broken lilp in a tall 
12 30 a 111 Monday.

Survivors of the deceased arc 
Mrs Thacker, city; Mrs Robert Mil
ler. Austin; Mlss Edna Sullivan, 
Chicago; Pat and John Sullivan 
ol Big Spring. All were present for 
the last lites and Ulness.

Tile deceased 
14. 1859 In Montreal.

''Uncle" Tom Casey 
Funeral Rites To 
Be Held Today

Florene Cates 
Spends Summer 
In Schools

All places had been filled on the 
faculty with one exception this week.
A mathematics-blind Instructor to 

surci'i'd M T Camp had not been 
named. Ciuni). who has served the 
school two years, did not renew his 
contract "Wo new faces. In addi
tion to the math-band instructor, 
will be on the faculty this term. 
TTiev are:

2>ima Elliott who comee 
here from Mobeetle to lake a place 
in the Home &-onomlcs defiortment 
to .succeed Miss Lois Wrenn. MLss 
Elliott Is a graduaU- of Texas Tech 
She IS talented In music and will 
do some choral work In high school

Senator Marsliall Formby, of Me- q ĵ extracurricular basis; 
Adoo. b in Uie newspai»er business ^Lss Florence McMurray, WtK)
HlS journalistic venture Is being tome?, here Iruus Jlriscoc. where she 
made at Plainview. where It was h,,. taught twWyeAfa: will have a
announced last week he had bought jn the second grade at ward
a controlling Interest In the Com- gt.,hool A former resident of Floyd- 
munlty Weekly and had been nam«>d ^da Miss McMurray has a degree 
pro-sldeiit of the board to succeed fr„ni West Texas college at Can-

MKs FJ^lne C a tes^ughtor of ‘ l^sin ”  toe”  S  ^ X e U ! " s  " * "  " * " “Mr and Mrs Buren Cates, will re- , ,-ome years ,
five years. Other members of the faculky are

control as followstuni home Saturday after siiend- 
Ing toe summi'r in Chicago and_ _ Formby assumtsl active
Cwiyon whe^'she ittended'classes of the business ^ d a y . He wUl be High School
In dnim mnlorlnir publLsher and general manager Walter Travis. Sutieiintendent;

1 uinesB Miss Cates will be a senior stu- Formby lias Uved In Dlcken-s R»>to*rt Under Principal, social scl-
was born October Fiineral rites will be held today dent'at Floydada High school this county for a number of years, and

_  . „  , ............... -...real. Canada. Slie for • Uncle" Tom Casey. 86-year-old year and will resume her work as L to ? ?  v ^ U o ! f  !ricuitore-” M ^
, _  Poaslblllty that the Floyd County ^  Kansa-s, where she retired farmer of lockney. Ri>v O drum major for the F H 8 band ^  Senatorial district,
Uberty; Henry Price. Mrs. Henry soil Conservation service CCC canip married and reared her family. B Herring will be in charge of toe ghe has completed advance coursee served his county for four years as ht^ry^^

may oi>en ready for oiieratl^s by T ,,as In 1910 service at 3:30 o'cl.ck at the Lock- „nd teachers training In toree county Judge ^
Prtine Chaiiel: Mrs. Clay Muncy; Seplemhi-r 15 was Uidicated In Ulk ^  ,K?y Melhodtst church. Mr Casey arhooUs for drum majors this sum- He ha.s a background a.s a news-

Big Spring cemetery
Campbell Mrs Ruby Davis Hay- about towii this week, altliough no

den. Mrs Dora Baker Davis; 
HlUcresi- Miss Elaine Culpepper; 
Edgln Mrs Mose Damron;
8terlev Cloy Lyles and Mrs. 

Paul Murff

Angus Attends 
National Cream 
Quality Program

official pronouncements are made 
Machinery, equipment and facili

ties of the camp at Lamesa arc be
ing checked this week and It Is ex
pected to be checked In here and 
ready for the Soil Conservation 
service to glv'e them work to do 

Edgar H Kemp. dUtrict conser
vationist. yesterday said that while 
he had no notice of the date when 
toe Civilian Conservation corps

Court Of Honor 
Tomorrow Night 
In Floydada

home 12 miles northeast of Lockney gh^ attended the Vandercook duties at Lubbock, at A.spermont, smiti?
Survivors include the following gchool of music in Chicago, Illinois In Vernon an̂ l at Miami, Florida 'vu.ss tun. lone onuui.

children Hllbuni and John Ca-sey jujy where she was featured In a 
and Mrs C. H Rose all of Lockney: fc.stlval held In Pilgrim hall She
Mrs Grover Fairey, Odessa and ,as  one of the twelve out of forty- __________________
Perry Casey of RaymondsvUle, Tex- gix national drum majors who were

presented on toe "Parade of Cham- T o n r t i o r
Mr Casey had t>een a resident of pioms" V e O IO lC O  I 6 Q C lH f I

the county for the past thirty-five por toe past four weeks. Ml.ss.... —— ..r rui uiir lUUl wr-r-iko. i*ai<ar __ m
years, Mrs Casey preceded her hus- cau., ha* been enrolled In a school l ( 0 f l i r n s  p f O P I  
band In death and was buried In the for drum majors In Can.von and at

here he had lohn Farris scoutmaster of Troop I-ockney cemetery In 1937 Inter- gimmons university In Abilene She
s7 Iw  s.-<iiit.s. announces that a ment of 'he decc..?ed will be made has been assisting Mrs. Virginia P r a i r i G  V l G W

been within TOurt**  ̂ plM^^d *fo“r tomor- |n the Ux-kney ci metory following pago Nutt who Ls head director of
"Mce Ol lamurs courv ui f.h#» fiinf»rAl fYairpr Punpral homf* c4...i**s •wloî •̂ «scr 4n Ka*Vi
fU»r locating here He row night at the Cnnf 

...at farmers and ranch- annex, will be held e

lly conveiitro,; 'a l'to ; Hilton h ^ \

speech-ElnglLsh; Mrs Lula B Owen. 
Mr Formby moved to Plainview p;nglLsh; Gayle Hemphill, commerce:

W V Hale, science-athletlca; 
.Andrews Ward School 

J H Myers. Princlpal-mato; Miss 
Merle Elaton. first grade; MLss Vera 
Meredith, second grade; Miss Pior- 
ence McMurray, .second grade; Miss 
Rita Rhodes tiilrd grade. Miss Ruby 
Norton, FVnirth grade: Miss Sybil 
Poteet, fourth grade; Miss IVorothy 
Hoyle, physical education; Ml.ss F31- 
zabeth Caldwell, mu.sic; Ml.ss Mar-

E , *  ^  a tor^ ‘̂  ‘^hV ™ rn i;;h r;rth rchrisU an - Church and drum majoring in both „ „  ^^^e Taylor, who .spent the T r ; r m u r r 7 , ' ' i ; ! ; ! e ' ; ! .  m !
E L Angus, manager of Armour oays »i . ranch- unnpx will be held early enough ha\e charge of tn< arrangements. srhonU ---------  r>,.o».-4* »--------------- „ ------..

Ci*«icn..s attended a Cream Qual- n i^ ^ U i 7  ";ive The !pllcant-s ample time

»t Abilene Tue.sday. Many Interes- 
tliig speakers appeared on the pro- , . . , .
rtm throughout toe day, Mr Angus 
Hid

lilm and are ready for the boys to (or other actlvltle.s later In 
work when they get here i„ k.

all-star football game In Riainviewbegin

Among the siicakers were Chas 
N Shepordson, head of Dairy Hus- 
"ndiy- department A. & M. college

FAMILY REl'NION

Mrs J. H Newberry’ ®f>d Mr and
_ ■  ........ . -- — —•  ------ . vfrs J R Robert-son and family

V returned h<sne Monday from Ualla.s
!l-.? ^  ITrug administrations McKinney and Grand Prairie Mrs

Feature award-s of the evening 
will be eagle Scout award-s to Robert 
Arnold and James Wester.

Other merit badges will ** 
ded to members of Trooi» 57 ^ d  
64 both of tola city. The awards 

v  made under toe ausplres of the

Thirty-Seven First 
Graders Attend 
Free Clinic

An annual

(rtlno*' Butter; H C Dargar, co- visited her sons at Grand dLstrict coiuicll of the privileges of a ftee dime Mcmday ^j| sister MLss Lou Pea-
®“l^tor. American Butter Instltu* ^  nortnrasv «ff./»rT\nf»n at the Andrew.s Ward X I___ A - . .  r r v » _ _ . .  _ . M i  _____

schools , . J summer months In Prairie View nle Mae Ball, language arts; Howard
MLss Cates has al.so had courses pralrie View Slate Teachers col- Amlck. .social science 

In irrofesdonal »  le^e studying returned home last ___

Mrs Taylor has been teacher of Market Today
toe colored ward school ever since
It has been made a port of the Colored Hens, 4 lbs and up. 
local school system She attends Colored Hens, under 4 lbs and
Ih-alrle View achool regularly to keep all leghom.s, Ib ,
abreast of the times in toe teaching Cocks, lb., .......... —
profession EYsers, 2 lbs [ler lb .

-------------------------- Cream
Riitterfat, No. 1, lb.

letter of recommendation from 
IMxle Dice, well known dancing 
teacher of Amarillo, who praises her 
unusual ability In dancing

MKS MATHEWS TO VISIT 
IIKK D.ArOIITER

Summer Round-Up ^ G Mathews left Tues-
puplls were given Trickman, Texas where .she

12c

10c
5c

13c

Chicagi, Prairie Mr. and Mrs central plains area
al.so attended a reunion of Mr Rob-

■̂ **** ertson’s family held at Seagovllle . . . .  nx rorS'RSON
N Shephardaon spoke on, first time the family >Uts

jj^eihnient cheese for - Kngland ^  together In 17 years HOME I KOM HOSPITAL
we army . ; ------------------------  David Pogerson was able to

w attendance at the meeting were m a r r iAGF LICENSE be brought home from a Lubbwk
“ Wufacturers and produoeri from M ARRIA l.r »  or^^g Tuesday evening Mr

**t and North Texas and Okla- Marriage licenses were Issued by -y made the trip for his
^  Mr Angus said County Clerk A B Clark to Vem-

Mri Angus and Mrs E F. Stovall on L Jackson and Mary Wll^wn ^
^  * 'i*!!* ‘  I u g ^ 2 T  o,x*rmtlon and will be of toe Round-Up was present

In toe home of Mrs .and Madeline Golden. „,Mgher week. Mr Foger- u.

MRS. LON V. SMITH AND 
n.AI'GlITER ON V A( ATION

Mrs Ion V Smith.

afternoon at the Andrews Ward therston They will s|iend three 
school when thlriy-reven c^dren m g*^ Diego and Los Ange-
were examined R c^ n d -^  wa.s ,p̂  California with Mrs Mathews ...................  .........  ,_________
IKWtponed from ^ursday because daughter Mrs Bill Graff and family and her daughter MLss Emma LouLse 
of Inclement wcalher condlllot^ brother L C E'eatherston. a.s<dstant clerk In the office of

IJoctors D H intts. I. W. Hicks 
and Wilson Kimble gave toe examl-

____33c

VISITING HER MOTHER

FHigerson
ISlfe. I myrtn

She Is recuiwratlng from a I rravls

R._ ui AmjB , Kiiu ^  u,., be<l another week.
Htojteormaker, daughter of Mrs J. 8 Hale. Jr .̂  wid Mary Katherine

Daniel. August 25

National Emergency Slows Down Allotments 
for Rural Electrification^ Officials Find
— . • *tatement being Issued tola 

Chapman, ouperln- 
of Floyd County Rural Bec- 

oo-oixTaUve. the 604 real- 
^ < * 1  2jn milea of extenstoiu ap- 

thu co-operative, were 
"allotment only lacks 
approval' as to fl- 

Zlr”  •’*‘1 "toe deputy admlnlatra-

of the board early oonsUuctlon have been broken

l? ? X s ^ n  Hi® national caplUl w d  p„,pnrency. which Is Uklng m s l^  
ronferr<>d with numerous offlclaU would normally be used
of tor Rural Bertrlc sdi^idslija- construction

■ ''■ "'’ . C  ~  K..P. .pd 'i^.1;

Butterfst. No. 2............Not Wanted
Egg*

postmaster Eggs, per dozen, candled. No. 1, 24c
Hides

Free from holes
County Clerk A B Clark, left Sun- j (jj^jp* jb ........................

nations Tliev were asslsteii by . .................... ............... day for a vacation trip j  Hides, lb..............................4c
Mrs B F Mclnt<«h. Mrs RlcJiard Miss Johnny Christian, member /^®y Hi visit relatives at Grain
Stovall. Mrs Conner Oden. J H of the Home Fconomlcs department Criloo before returning home this Wheat, bushel.............................96c
Myers and 8u|xruitendent Walter faculty at Texas State Women's w’eek-end Mixed Grain, cwt..............  74c

Mrs. G L. Kirk chairman College at Denton, Is at home for Miss INirthy Nell Swiason Is em- , Hogs
a brief vacation vl.sit with her mo- ployed In the county clerk's office Tops, cwl . $11.50

The clinic Is .iwnaored by the ther, Mrs. J D Christian. during Ml.ss Smito's absence. Sow.s. ewt.. up lo $9.50
Parent Teorhers Asaoclatlon with 
the Rim of being of benefit through
out thr year to the Individual child 
Elach child Is given a card wiUi his 
pliyslcal rating These cards are 
filed with toe clilld’s teacher who 
strives throughout the year to help 
correct the child s deficiencies, Mrs 
Kirk said

Whirlwind Football Squad To Report Monday; 
Workouts Twice Daily Scheduled By Coach

PrwnLw.* (smrtdermtlon ohort- Hon mp ww n..e» ----------------
-»_  irator hlmoelf ‘ " f i r  w h ^bat they were

need for direct •H^*^ '*7l,^nntm ent sought and able to give the odmlnUtratlw a »or -i.a - X.. . aliotin^ni nti th#* iitu*tion In^ ^ t i « n a ld e f e ; : : r w l i ^  V ^  Hoard Ti;; SiTtor'Vlewixxtnt on toed tu a^n
2 2 ^ '*U v e  approval nm ." »hlch has S .  area and call attention to ^

WM In hla aUleiiMnt. and ®"«’ " ^ ^ ^ , ‘|'^j;\?Tuieli to serve fact toe ^ y d  County co-op has
5  Th* to Ftoyd. Hale hTul lU applic.llon for "C ' .ec-

" f S S  The botue tlon to line for many m o n ^ _ _

Itoeib b*ck of
iT fflC i

1 In W

for Um  
comptoto a

^nMnrVw airport vaa o(
oltuaMoTU uick ot ma- The offk-lata were acoom ^led by 

. ^ l > r  toY conMructlon thnr wires and were sl»ent from 
■Utement Chapman asks home two weeks

Suffers Fire Loss 
While Making 
Montana Fair

Coach Odell Winter of Floydada blU a bit which means wr are go- school- to condiUon and study they
High school thU morning announc- Ing to have a hustling squad this ^be first vame several
ed a schedule for football practice season." Coach Winter said Joe . i, j ,
that calls (or two workouts dally Rushing and Carlelon Fawver are "Ours ahead of us to conditioning
Tuesday. Wednesday and ITiursday co-caiAalns and toe material, both ® , team work, the coach pointed
of next week In baekfteld and to the line, will be

Candidates for the team who re- fairly plentiful the coach thinks Coach Winter did not know what
ixirt Monday will take up the grind Wliat new material will show up to say of [Minted reports yesterday
Tiiesday morning at 6 o'clock, when and how much the regulars from that Tulla high will have their Sep-
the first workout of the season will la.st year will be handicapped by tember 26 game with FVlona. "We

A spectacular fire on the grounds of . begin The first workout will be a demands on toeir lime from other have had a game scheduled with
toe regional fair at Mlosoula. Mon- | twro-hour session and will be fol- sources Is yet to be found out. how- Tulla for that dale since last sea- 
tana. Thursday night of last wreek, ■ lowed by another Tuesday after- ever son." Mr Winter said. " I f  they have
exist E Ted Borum, formerly of noon. Working two hours to the HlaUin on Heptember 19 scheduled FVlona we’ll have an open
Floydada and oon of Mr. and Mrs early morning for the first toree The team's opening game oppo- d*** *nd will have to find some 
R R Borum. a $250 picture-making i days will give the team muacle nent will be Slaton again this year opposition for a game.'*
machine I hardening and team activity that a home game for toe Whirlwinds Mr Winter with Assistant Oooch

The fire destroyed Mverol auto- | will be sorely needed when the Lost year toe Green and White ran W. V. Hole Is attending the coach's
mobiles, buildings and other para-' Whirlwinds meet their first oppo- roughshod over the Slaton lads, school to Plainview this week
phomalia to the groundo, practically . nent on September 19 "Since the Slaton echool opene a which they ore enjoying Re —
mining the fair, Borum wrote hie "I heve contacted moet oT the' week later than ours and their boyc the gome Ftlday night betwoon Boet-
parenU. boys and they ore pulling on the wlU have all of the week before Weet AH-8tars ihould be rm l

J
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D K F K N S F  1M »M ) ( i l ' I Z

Why should Ameriians buyQ. Why should Ameriians buy Defense 
Bonds and Stamps now ’

A. AmoiiK the reasons are: (1 ) It is the 
quickest way in which every citizen can 
both serve his country and conserve his earn- 
ings. and (2 ) the purchase of the Bonds and 
Stamps helps not only to finance National 
Defnse but also to prevent hitfh prices and 
increased cost of livinK-

tj. ('an I pledge a Defense Bond as col
lateral fur a bank loan?

A. No. Bonds are registered and not 
transferable. They are payable only to the 
persona nameil on the Bond.

Note.— To buy Defen.se Bonds and Stamps, 
go to the nearest post office, bank, or savings 
and k>an ass«H iation; or write to the Treas
urer of the United State.s. Washington, D. C.. 
for a mail-order form.

-------------------- O--------------------

and every tank in the coantry could l>e over
flowed with a quarter turn of the valve it 
just doesn’t make st*tise, uiile.ss there is .stime 
other very giKnl rea.son, like, for instance, the 
transjiortation pmblem, which it well could 
be. Folks have to be shown and this would lie 
a gtHHl time and place for the oil adminiii- 
trator to bt*gin showing. Until the jasiple 
are convinced, they are not going to go along. 
When they are convinced, i)9 jxt cent will go 
along willingly, even enthusiastically, with 
anything netnled to be done. A shame that 
.Mr. R(H>.sevelt can’t give all these things his 
own attention. lyOts of his hired hands made 
good records as busine.ss men for themselves 
or as executives of corisirations, but that 
dwsn’t qualify them for statecraft, for work
ing with people and their emotion.s.

EsUbllshfd 18tt« by Claude V Hall 
Entered aa Moood rla.w maU at the 
posU<rnce at Floydada. Texaa. AprU 
JO. 1*07. under Uie act of Cot\*rea» 
of March 3. lET*

t»ubllahed by The Hesperlaii Pub- 
llahlng Oa. Inc noydada. Texaa 

HUMKR ■'I1XN. Editor

SubscripUon Pnce.'*' In noyd and 
adJuliUng oounUe* one year, I I  <10; 
sis montba, SOc; three tnontha, 31c 
In adranoe.

Outatda Fiord aird adjotnlng eoun- 
uea—on* year, |l SO; alx mootha 
iSc: three months. 40c; In advanee

A m a  Farm 
Woman Thinka

just how dee|> llte *han> knife In 
uicsklllrd luuuls mltiht cut 

I gratefully shed the locuat-llke 
form and paatetl It neatly tiigeUier 
N«»w my fitting troubles were over I 
consoled myself a.s I .sat In a chair 
But somehow clothee draped round 
my dummy form did not fit Uiey 
were all too large and for many 
ymrs the old form Mood on lU 
(ledestal In the atUc, catching dust 
and making a scarecrow lor the 
mice No Klr-ree, 1 am not letUng 
any modem plasUc be fitted to me 
My clothes can not fit If that Is 
the only way

Fnirii all over Floytl county anti neighbor
ing counties come encouraging reports of 
gwal cotton crop |)rosj>ect.s. in the Flomot 
area and anrund (juitaque the prosjiect is 
for the best cn>p in a number of years. And 
the same rejxirts bring news of a big feet! 
crop. In ('rosby county the Review at ("Vos- 
byton says the cotton outlook has material
ly brightened in the jm.st few weeks. Six- 
teen-cent cotton is in pro.sj»ect, which also 
helps the rosy prosjiect in the minds of cot
ton growers, who have taken considerable 
punishment in this section the j»ast few 
years, what with reiluced acreages and. in 
manv in.stances. low yields.

-------------------- O--------------------
Perhaps a thirty day iiernsl in which row 

cnips have done better than during the 
month of August has never oc'currwl in 
Floyd or any neighlsiring county. Both feed 
and' cotton have made w»)nderful growth, and 
the cotton has fruited very .satisfactorily. 
For the most |iart the cotton has not made 
such a large weeil to bring on the danger of 
heavy worm infestation in ca.se of more ram. 
Plenty of hot sunshine, gotxi rains ha.e done 
wonders for a late cnip. and as of this writ
ing the pnispes’t is flattering

-------------------- O--------------------
A plea in the name of Safety should be

What is the niatliT with the many boys 
who are in the conscript army of the United 
.States is largely that neither the boys nor 
their parents believe the situation in the 
Unitetl States has so changed in twelve 
months that the congre.ss and the country 
cannot go ahead and do as was indicatetl 
would l>e done -u.v them twelve months, 
train them for stddiers and then call them 
hack if really ntxnled. .Meanwhile it would 
be .somebo«ly else’s Iwy’s turn to sjHmd a 
year in training. The p.sychology of the 
whole lay-out is all against the arguments of 
the government unle.ss it is actually intend- 
«sl that we shall send an army across the seas 
and that .s<H>n, As a matter of fact, an army 
that is “turning over” once a year is not us 
giHxl an army as one that keeps the same 
|x*rsonnel. liiis  is Ixiund to lx> true, like it 
is in business or on a farm. But the point 
is the same wa.s as true a year ago as it is 
now and there are millions of young men in 
the age limits who owe their country just a.s 
much as the lioys now on the "firing lines.” 

--------------------- O---------------------

Nante WUt Si Ike

More rain canir last week A 
laigr black dmul ramc out of the 
IX nh. thunderlHK li«htmf the earth 
aith (lashe* of brilliant liKhtrnlnii, 
and whipping drluires o( water on the 
growing crops All work outaidc 
had come to a stop but the kitchen 
was full of peaches, tomatoes and 
chicken to be canned so the men 
had to help Not because they 
wanted to. but they could not see 
any way of getting out of It.

It was good to meet Mr and Mrs 
Staples this normtiK st Cone We 
knew them at McCoy Any neigh
borhood Is fortunste to have this 
young Christian couple In their 
midst. In m.\ mind all schools 
.sh«>ukl have Chn.stian teachers and 
I find most of them do.

made by Floydada ix*ople for the widening of 
Highway 70 thmugh the city limits. The 
hazards incident to the 20-f«x)t ribbon of 
hard-surface through one of the communi
ty ’# most thickly jiopulated areas are ap- 
jiarent every day This hazanl ha.s lx*» n in- 
crea.Htsl by the Ux'ation of the ('ivilian Con
servation corj«  at th«- north end of the 
stretch of road through the municn>ality. 
This in addition to the fact that the route 
cuts at right angles acr' -̂.s four main arteries 
of Uxal traffic and at right angles with traf
fic to two :H'h<s»ls Not titily • Mighw’ay 70 
cros.stsi by ,s« holasiii traffn . representing 
all ags‘s. tint it 1* is»sl Oy and traveleii for 
short stretche-* h> a large part of this traffic 
incliiiling ■x hi«‘! Im-es .it l.a-t twi«e dailv If 
the liepartnieiii euiild ‘ prevailed iiisiti to 
iiuTea.se the Width .>f ’ hi  ̂ -tret, h *if I'l.ad 
through thi- J.s f . , 1 , iti.-ri
round uj) the -.h<> ,.tl- • - a.nd m.vke tiiepi '.iter, 
it wiiiild Uiwi r tjt. j .i/.trd gr* atly .A- th«' 
matter i t̂anii.- now the twtelane rililmn re{v

But be that as it may— a.ssume that wars
always bring unfairne.s.ses and inequities__
the attitude of the country as a whole surely 
will awaken some morning to lx» less .selfish 
and more willing to sacrifice than has beea 
demonstrated todate. As for instance, cities 
and towns which are not “getting theirs” are 
literally raising hades with their congress
men. An example is Amarillo. Why Ama
rillo should be consideretl so Gvxl-awful 
more neces.sary to the defense program than 
any other country town in America one can 
only surmi.se. And indie idually. our people 
are hxiking for what they can get out of the 
war — hi.w they can feather their nests now 
against the day when the backwash sets in 
after a jx-ace conference and a .settlement 
All take it for granted that the United .̂ .̂ tates 
■ an anti will see the war through successful
ly. And all exiHH t not to get hurt financiallv 
and not t.) get shut or even shot at. We are 
ihe .-am,- folks -or sons anti tlaiighters of the 
'.ime folks that went to war in l!»17 |tut 
we .Mire <|.,n’t have the .same ol.i spirit. A 
sprang, r on this jilaiiet sure coiiltin’t tell it 
-Jhe sjin;.' one by conqiaring the spirit tif 
11 ariil the spirit of ’ j ].

---------------— O-------- — ____

TTve ratelocs xrr so flattering this 
year to eromen of my agr and I 
rhould add weinht It la. •■CloAhrs 
for the Oradou.s Lady ', and •"Young 
like your daughter", and. "clothes 
for the Larger Figure “

U was a plraaure to meet Mt.se 
Worth Shipley In the Heaperlan ol- 
flee laet week She U a very In- 
leresUng young lady with altlblUon 
to be a neawtiaper feature writer, j 
I am sure from looking Into her 
clear eyes and hearing her talk, ahe 
vlU do wlwt ahe tries to do. and do 
It well

TTiought for the day: "Unleas we 
are willing to '.sliare" with others 
the forgiveness and love we have 
found in Christ. It will be only a 
matter of time until we lose from 
our own hearts the radiance and 
glow of that experteixe" H P 
Myers
THE rO I ’NTRY SCHIM)!.

The country school of the pioneers 
sas a real Comer Post of Kural 
America It taught the Three K'a, 
U ke)>t oiien the doors to the world's 
learning Education for living was 
mainly given at home With chan
ging condlUons. the school has had 
to lake over more of the task To
day Its goal Is to eivable each child 
to make the most of himself In 
many ways—In health. In wiwk. In 
recreation, as a citlsen The new 
country school Is a Comer Poat of 
fine rural living, and of American 
Detnucracy as well — Fannie W 
Dunn. Professor of Education. Col
umbia University

POET’S CORNER

New dreas forms made of plastic 
which hardens to a permanent re- 
prvKluctlon of your figure, so reads 
a line In a new magazine Well, thl.s | 
brings back a memory somewhat; 
funny In our family Years ago 
when I was a geat deal younger 
than I am now I decided to follow 
the home denunustratlon Idea of 
making a dreas form so my troubles, 
of fitting irould be over I bought 
a new veet. (perhaps you youivger 
readers should ask .some one older 
just what was a lady's ve«ti. and a 
roll of gummed brown paper The vest 
was stretched on carefully, the after- 
ivoon was hot and my rhUdren were 
to make the form on my perspiring 
body

Around and around the paper was' 
unrolled and stuck to the vest, suf
fer and more uncomfortable It got. 
my feet hurt, but rvo sitting down 
wa.s (Mssible In my Miff paper form . 
Endless It .seemed as the children | 
laughed atxl wrap|>ed more |>at>er j 
high around the neck and over the 
arms following the directions minu
tely At last the paper gave out 
and there I was. looking Ike a dum
my In a show window that had rx>t 
t>een drei-sj-d The children ten.sed ’ 
said they would not cut It off and 
(lid run off to the born and bock 
and they were not In aivy hurry to 
get bark either. Tlie form had to, 
be .spilt down the back, a rather try
ing thing when you did not know

(This oohimn carried on by ron- 
irtbutars. entirely without remunera
tion. uixler dIrecUon of Mary Dean 
Waters. Becton. Texas, to whom 
correspondence should be addressed ' 
AH manuscripts ncoompanled by a i 
■tamped, aelf-addresa^ envelope 
will be returned

I wrould like for the following peo- 
pl to send some of their work soon 
to be Included in the fall issue.s 

A Lincoln Newell, Anne Dodson 
Buck. W FMd Brown. Myra Wilson
McCarty. Pay Stapleton, and Oer- 
trude FVlend Scoggins; And any
one else who Is Interested The a- 
bove named |ieo\ile are to have 
poKry publish^ In book form be
fore long

I shall tell you s|ieclflc details and 
other poets Included In the book a 
lltUe later.

Mary D Waters

I.ETTER HOME.

Many a mother's hair grows white 
While 5ihe walls for the letters we ;

never write i
Her ste|ic grow slow and her eyes' 

grow dim I
While .she waM.s In vain for a line 

fnim "him "

Or a won! from her bnby. even a ' 
card

To a motlxT's heart the waiting's 
hard

She and dad arc all alonc- 
So empty the nest when the birds 
have flown i

rc.wcnt:*. rvcr> (l.tv ?•> hiitidrisl.o o f
l<K'al iHsijdc ;»M(1 tlir-iuirji travel a.s well. Fur 
the nine m onth* o f th: h***! year this ha/.-
arti i* (iuiihied or jxir.riihly even trebled.

Back (t ((sn the .Atlantic x*alH>ani) 
many j—'ip le  h;ive it in the ir nimd.s thiit the 
jta.s(»iine shortage i.s not actual but that the 
governm ent is ju.-d ” pushin>f the fo lks 
anm nd”  fo r  the ji.sycholoifual eff*H-t. It is 
well that an inve.,ti>ration be m;ide. as has 
been projHi.sed in the Senate, to determ ine 
the fact o f  the m atter. The adm in istration  
is tx*rm ittm if it.self to !»• euchred into bad 
positions, one riifh t a fte r  another, like that. 
In a country w here every  oil well is prorat*sl

l leres a tip: If have money vou are 
Pl-w>n.nir to put mb. fall or vvinteV ‘clothes 
(clothes m imrti, ular and mo.st anythiiijr el.se 
in Kciieral that is manufactured» don’t jiut

k-ir ir. ss „ f  whom you blame, j.rices at the 
mil .s are .skynn ketm^r and yo'ti must pav' 
more la ter Furtherm ore, .some m erchan
dise the public IS m the habit o f  buvinK is 
jfomK o U. o f f  ,he market la-yrinnini;' i7 t h e  
late fa ll <.r early w in ter at the latest. For in- 
tam e. (.rude A cotton duck. The a rm y is 
akmir eve ry  yard  o f  this raaterial the mills 

wh oTh  "  tal<e (made B

W t ^ i ‘‘ i’̂

FLOYDCOUNTY 
14 YEARS AGO

News Item* taken from file* of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub- 
UslK'd In Flovdada fourteen year* 
■go

Out In the world ciich bi.be ha.s gone 
And mother and IXid must carry on' 
Their tired old h(wUs reach out In  ̂

vain
To draw to their hearts each clUld 

again

IX.n't wait till your i>arents are old 
and blind

B< f(«e you leave the world behind. 
And journey back to the old home 

tve.st.
H.xne going IwarLs are happiest

S U M M E R 'S

iUe

OCTOBER

Sum m er’s a lready ha lf over but those pleasant late 

August, September and October days ahead are ideal 

for vacation trips. Break away from business and home 

cares, take your vacation trip now before summer 
slips by.

M  m
Santa Fe ̂ r

You can visit on* or all of th o f  •conic wondaricmth 
---------------------------via SANTA P I------------------------ —
Grand  Canyon  • Ca r l sb ad  Covornt • Yoiomlta  

Ind ian  Ootourt  • Ca l i fo rn ia

Aak your local Santa Fo agent today fot 
descriptive folders sod completo vseodoa 
information

SCHOOL DAYS A G A IN
y o u r  c h i ld r e n  w ill b** \ a fr 'r  

tr a v  r»hnq  S a n ta  fn  ha<l> to  seb,.,./

Twenty stalwart F H S hu.skles 
will trot out on the practice gridiron 
iwxl Monday to begin their fight for 
ixisitlon.' on the Whirlwind football, 
■quad :

Including Captain A D White,' 
CfMcti Ike Jay ixHnU out that he 
will have Bulney Carter. U 8 M ar-' 
.shall and Jim Stiles In the line 
of scrimmage, four more men who| 
have lettered In i>a.st years will en
deavor to secure their old positions. 
In the backfleld These men. John 
Iklward.*. Jhn Carter. J R IVwmm 
and Harold Porterfield have a num-! 
ber of times, .starred In whirlwind j 
games I

Mr and Mrs J M Willson re- , 
tuned home Tuesday frtxn a tour! 
of a number of states and the we.st- | 
em (XNUt They liavr been gone 
about three weeks, going by way i 
of Balt lake city to San Francisco 
and up the roa»t to Victoria, Can-j 
ada

Uules.s signet hing alUgfether un-1 
foreneen devcloii*. resident* of F7oyd- i 
u(ta may exj.cct to have gas piped j 
Into the distribution system herei 
not later than 8etHember 20 

Mrs Ohmer Kirk and two children ' 
returned *. me last week from an 
exterxlr'l vlMt with relative* at Den
ver. Co.orado

Mrs Ion M Oavls left Wednesday 
for Mineral Wells She wo* accom- 
iwnled by Dan Jenkins and Miss 
Audrey Farris Miss Audrey will go 
to Dallas to visit her aunt Mr* E I 
C Swalwell |

Mias Mamie Latham of Jackson-; 
vllle Is .sfiendlng the week here as 
the guest of Mrs E L Angus 

With tweleve home demorvstrallon 
club* and S rural rommunlUrv stg-1 
ned (or agricultural exhibiu. and 
work started on the Dower and art 
show, plans for the Floyd County 
fair which wrtU be held In this city 
on Sept 33 . 23, and 34. are neisr- 
tng completion, according to an- 
nmituiement this week by officials 

Honoring their son Levon of Los 
Angeles who Is here vlalUng hts 
parents. Mr and Vrs J W PItU 
at the Lakevtew community held a 
family reunion last Sunday 

Some of the playen advertlerd to 
appear In films at th* Olympic 
theater this wisfe art Laa CAuuiey, 
Renee Adore* Lnr Oody end Boh 
Cueler

Remember to write to mother and 
dad

It takes so little to make them glad. 
So la left of Rielr earthly s|.an 
Give them all the joy you can

—Flora Smith IX'an

IMPENKTRIAHI.K
You've built a wall around your wail; 
Who knows what .secret lies wlthm? 
Perhaps a .sorrow beyond control 
Perhaps It Is a little sin 
What can It be that you conceal?
I search your eyes to find the key; 
I* It hurt that will not heal?
Or could It be your tove f<w me?

—Louise McKee McCue

MY MOTIII.R

It was April 30 nineteen thirty eight 
When mother iMMed Uirough the 

beautiful gate
She was nearing her 85th milestone 
Aa ahe Peacefully left for the hea

venly home

Slw was not a person of great fame 
Bnt all who knew her. honored her 

name
And err her .S)lrll took lu  flight 
I heard her say, "I have fought a 

good fight ”

It was a battle of right against wivmg 
A Christian warfare waged along 
Her life was like a plain path tnxl 
If followed. It will lead you to God

I reach that heavenlyAnd when 
land

I want to clasp that guiding hand 
Where all U joy and peace and love 
In those beautiful mansions, bright 

abfFM
Mrs C L Kn4rrtm

Telephone 157 
ROY PATTON

D A I R Y
For Milk Th«t’E

PASTEURIZED
FOR HEALTH

W E S T E R ' S  B R E A D

FAMILY

B jl
lo a f

FRESH EVERY SUNRISE
At Your Local Grocery Store

D R . D . H . P in s
A N N O U N C E S  O FFICES IN  THH

Readhimer Building
Rooms 201-202

Ptodiig  the eompletion of the New Hospital at 

Houston and Fifth Streets oa 

Highway 70.

Office Telephone 55

Timê  Food 
ond IsAoney

By Using o

Modern Gas Range

\ West Texas Gas Co.

Hesperian Want Ads Will Bring Result*
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WERE HURT BETWEEN HOME AND SCHOOL!

It was nine o’clock in the morning, the opening day o f school. The teacher called the roll 
and everybody answered by holding uj) his hand. Fwerybody, that is, except little Frank 
Wallace. He wasn’t there.

Frank was in the hospital with his little body manjrled. His head hunpr at an unnatural 
an^rle. Both his lepfs were broken and he was couprhinp: blood. The doctor shook his head. 
Mrs. Wallace stood there, sobbinpr quietly and Mr. Wallace clenched and opened his fists 
YO U  K ILLE D  F R A N K  W A LLA C E ! You drivers who relied on your horn, rather than 
on your brakes, on prood luck rather than on prood sense. You took that little boy out o f 
a classroom where he belonpred, and put him into a cold, damp grave.

Drivers, be careful! Little children don’t always stop to think before running into the 
street. W e who are older must think for them. W e must have our cars in good condition 
so that we can stop when we have to. W e must go slowly in school zones, obey the tra ffic  
warnings and the schoolboy safety patrol.

W e must save lives, not squander them.

Because— your own children go back to school today. Are they safe?

you don’t drive slowly enouKh to brinfr your car to a 
complete stop withinK 2 feet in a school zone, or if you 
disobey any warning or traffic sijrns or sifoials or the 
directions of the schoolboy safety patrol.

you do not at all times do your duty as a citizen by 
respecting the rights of others, whether they are fel
low drivers or unsuspecting children, and by safe
guarding those rights as you would safeguai^ your 
own.

★  THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOUR AITENTION BY THESE CIVIC M INDED FIRMS *

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN.
“Save Our Children"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dependable Banking Service

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Sales-Service

FARMERS GRAIN  CO.
Grain and Feeds

WHITE DRUG CO M PANY
Pharmacists

F. C. HARMON
Furniture

WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO.
Building .Materials

PHILlI pS 66
Aaron Carthel, Agent

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
I.And Agency

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

GOEN & GOEN
Real Estate— Ix>an,s, Insurance

BISHOP MOTOR CO.
F'ord Dealers— Used Cars

R. P. K ING
Grocery and Market

CITY OF FLOYDADA
Morgan Wright, Marshal

,miii \ j

.'i.l

MARTIN & CO M PAN Y
International Dealers

, i }•;

r
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Achievement 
Day Friday 
By Home Ec

Raker News

Achievement d»y for the Summer 
Home Economies course spoiuiored 
by Mls« Lou Wren was held Friday 
In the clothuiK department at Floyd* 
ada high echool

The course sponsored by M l* 
Oeurgla Mae Hall la to oberrve Its 
achlevemnt day at a later date 

Many girle were aaay on vaca
tion and because of the rams, only 
about one-half of the group was 
present A sliort program was 
given Song by all "The More We 
Oet Together' Welcome" by EUi- 
leen Bishop Talk by Joeephlne 
Bruton on Why Every Olrl who 
u Eligible to Take Summer Work 
Slamld Take the Oourae

Roll call each girl gave the 
tytJe of project she completed and 
the number of hours ai>ent on the 
work

Following the program all were 
invited mto the dining room of the 
Home Economu‘1 detatrtment for 
refreahmenta

Ttye laiv* covered table was cen
tered with candles m crystal holdera. 
Flowers were placed In a crystal 
bowl on a reflector La Juana Lrlb- 
frled. Dorothy Tye and Aria Vee 
Bishop presided at the punch bowl.

A .social hour followed The com
pleted irojects were on exhibit The 
types of projects varied On Bxhl- 
btt were ilrrsw.s. suits, slack suits 
play suit.s. broom stick skirts, tea 
towels, scarfs and «aher types of 
handwork quilts candle-wick bed 
spread.s. ptUuw câ ê  s mcheted 
bed siiread luncheon sets, aprons 
and all kinds of canned foods 

Ouests attending achievement day 
were Mr -- Morgan Wright. Mrs A 
B Keim. Mrs Lainn Leibfned. Mrs 
Burgett. Mrs Snodgrass. Mrs. Fuqua. 
Mrs Holmes. Mrs W O Tye Mrs 
Hodges and Mr Hamm 

Mtss Wren will visit the girls who 
had as pru)ectk gardens, yard and 
room improvements 

OlrLs who did not get their work 
m will be noUfleil of Mtss Wren- 
return

BAKER. August 27 Mr and Mrs. 
W B Hams, who have been atten
ding summer school at Tech, re
turned from Lubbock Mmiday

Mrs. Edwin Hariier has been 111 
for the past two weeks Her iiar- 
ents Mr and Mrs Row of Cleburne 
came Sunday to be with Har
per.

Mrs. O R May and family spent 
the week-end tn Slaton visiting 
her .sister Mrs W L Hallotnan and 

I family.
Patsy May and Edith Ann Hallo- 

man of SlaUai are s|iendlng this 
I week with their aunt Mrs O R 
May

The Baker View H D Club meets 
Sei>t. 3 In the home of Mrs O. C 
Vln.wm of laikevlew 

i .Mrs Ruby Stanford her daughter 
and granddaughter of Dallas and 
Mrs J C Edwards of Slaton siient 
la.st Ihursday and Friday tn the 
May homw

Rapid Expansion 
Of Defense Work 
In Texas Noted

W. P. Matthews 
Nears Finish 
Of Training

Rapid ex|)anslon of the armed 
forces In America ui Texas and the 
tremendous lncrea.se In defense in- 
diugnes, plants, training scltools 
and armed cantonments In the state 
wa.s ihscussed by Oeo B Marshall 
at Tuesday's noon-day luncheon of 
;he Lions' club

An array of facts Incident to the 
defense set-up In Texas, the res
ponse of the cttlaens of the state 
to Eie emergency, especially In res- 
j)«-t to volunteer military service, i 
was liresented

B F TunnelL superintendent of 
Matador Public srhools. was a vtsl- 
tor at the meeting

O^tDNKR fTEl D. TAFT. Cali
fornia. Aug 22-- Wilbert I* Mat
thews, 33. of no\dada. Texas. Is 
one of approxlmslely 47 young men 
who liave completed ulnu»t two- 
thirds of their night tralmng, sgid 
Will report shortl.N to one of tlie 
advanced schools for the final ten-

week (lerlod of training 
Mattliews re|»rted at Gardner 

Field on June 3. following txgnple- 
Uon of the ten-week i>rtmary course 
at the Hyan Bihool of Aeronautics 
at Hemet CalHonila one of tlie 
Air tXjriis' Civilian eleineiuary fly
ing sriHxJs With the rignpletlon 
of the basic flying work st Gardner 
Field, he will be sent U> one of the 
advanced achcxiLs (or a ten-week 
l>erlod of advaiu-ed tralmng 

Prior to his mceiHance as a flying 
cadet In March. MalUiews. son of 
Mr and Mrs A. H Mattliews. of 
Flovdada. Texas, attended Floydada

High School. Floydada. Tekaa. and 
Texas Clirtstlan University, Flwt 
Wortlc Texas He iNirtlclpated In 
frxrtball and swimming while In 
school.

On completion of the basic, or 
MsxNid course, at Gardner Field. 
Matthews and hu clasa will go to 
one of the advanced schoola. pro
bably at Stockton. Callfamla, (or 
the advatKed course Tlie comple
tion of this course will lead to a 
cunimission as a second lieutenant 
In the Air Corps Heserve, and his 

. wmgs as a full fledged Air Corps 
I (Mlot Hr will then be aaalgiied with

fate of the Air Corps Uniu»^^^ 
tlcal instruction

Mr and Mr^ j  ^ Ar., 
^ n e  rotunifd iiomr 
the Week from DalUs 
Arwme allenderl s 
and purchased . ‘ oi-k 
wine Drug Compwny ^  *’U>e An

Too To Classify
r-vu ^

FDR REm ’ _  3-room ui fur., v 
up auirs apartment, 
to responsible party uvn o ^  
U G. WlUiers

■

Douj^herty News

South JMains News
SOUTH PLAINS August 36 

South Plains sc1hm>I will begin Ihu
year on Mundav September (U>t

theReuben Fisher is i>nnct|iwl and 
other teachers are Mrs B C Pheg- 
ley Mias Gibson and Mrs Hale 
Bits drivers have not yet been elect
ed (or this coming year 

This community l.s wrrry to lose 
Mr and Mr* J<»- Phlllii“  who are 
moving to Canyi'ii wheiv he i.>* em
ployed i>n a farm 4nd Mr and Mrv 
Lloyd Horn and who will make 
their homr m Amanl'.::

T  D Ci*.sey father of lillbum 
Casey := seriouslv ill

VI c=i hirlev Fu'.'■ K iriwr le f 
TUexiiitv fir LViiexS Jw
will .‘ ttrixi Arl'"ie - ■» litv
this w :.ter

Mr si.<! Mr* ( ' L K:.icrtii; s:i.l 
’'rlate .'s ..i • ji • s • ; '!

-aughtel M' K- 1 » P . .U;.!
Ml Ken icrmi * t’- ■ . ;  : cm 
:1V Mr t \t- !l.. , ; 1
lult
Mr • M - -.1 '  n •

!ia*e
tiast a k 'vi I! : ir •
Mr 1- ‘ Mr i: ,
I jr r 'I V \i;

Bll! • . ,:r. H»< - ,*:i. ii.-r
ran<t>- -r M .' ii.> J .»f

Lockiit *■-. K
Mr* F  <1 ('■!'. .1 ';ie:rrn .>t

Arlington ir.r?- -...iMig y.'.n. Mr* 
Oox .* imrc k* Mr i:mI Mrs P M 
smithrmi in

Bob Rc'“. *-' I . .s-i.-ting the week 
with Bllh Mat'-nr in P'.ainview 
Loma 3iniiiirm.  ̂ :* a. -: Vi.Mtii.g the 
Malone family thi.* wek

fytnner rt'-sts in the W Slni 
mans home Sunday were Rev R c  
Malone Otw MilUs. and (laughter 
Linds Mr and Mrs H I -t'iigie Mr 
and Mrs C L Knienm aixl Mi.*e 
Car.6 Reevn

Mr and Mrs C A Joiner made a 
business trip to Lubbia k Miaalay 

Mr sn<l Mrs Johii Reagan are 
with Mr- Reagan -* ;>arenl.s Mr and 
Mrs Floyd of (tray. Oklahoma 
where Mrs Flovd is serloirsly 111 

M i and Mrs ; Irlg.sbv Mi.Um and 
daughter Llnnie are vtaiuiig in H<g 
Springs. New Mexico where they 
went lO take tlietr grandaughter 
Ml.ss Doris Milton home

Misa Klena Simmon.s returned 
home with her lr■^ itavr-nl* Mr 
and .Mr̂  H I Cagle of Quail 

Mi .- W B Wt^jifi of Fairvlew Is 
vlsltmg tier daughter .Mrs Biu 
Seedy thl.s week

The W M 8 e( it].. Bniitisi 
church Monday aftemron for a 
book review given bv Mr- L B 
Mayes. Mrs. May * r* -.iewed 
Stewardship of Life Tluise at

tending were Mrs C L Knlerim. 
Mrs W S Simmon* Mrs B F
Han>er Mrs J P raylor Mr.* J B 
Smitherman. Mrs. Sun Reeve!- and 
Mrs L. B Mayes

DOUGHERTY Augu.st 27 PuplU. 
teachers lailrons will meet at the 
school building Monday morning. 
Sept. 1 fur the o|iening exeretses of 
another term of school 

Pupils will be missed wtio have 
been pa.saed from the rural school 
grade.* to Floydada high school where 
they will go by bus 

The first year pupils will have 
blight faces, each eager to get hla 
first bts'k on hts first day of school 
Thus each .succeeding year brings 
better prepared teachers, better 
schools and more undemanding |«- 
tn*i.s.

The .w-hooi s (acuity Included J 
N Dennmg. Pnnciiial Ml.ss Elna 
Scott. Intermediate grade.s. and Mrs 
Ben We-slev at the primary level 
Kesiitencr Being Built 

CiMistructlon will begUi thu week 
on a mixlera stucco (arm hou.se on 
the John Huies (arm .south of here 
While the Improvements are being 
made Claud King and family who 
have lived on the (arm (or the pa.vt 
■t years will occupy the Neff resi
dence m Dougherty 
l.orals

Mr and Mm C A CumWe and 
son.s Truman and Lloyd of Starkey 
and their daughter Mm lau-ky Hood 
of Floydada visited Sunday with 
ms stster Mm J M Brownlow and 
Mr Brownlow

Tate Jones who returned from 
the Lubbock Hustvltal Tuesday of 
:aJt week Ls Improving from a severe 
vv.se of Intestinal flu 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Horton and 
i hlldren of Goose Creek visited last 
week with her brother. Randolph 
•McNeese and fankly and with thetr 
-am John W Horton who has en
listed with the Maiinr Corps

Helen King. Helen Powell and 
M-welle Edwards were honored Sat
urday night tn Floydada with a 
*lumber party at the h<«ne of MUa 
Faye Newell

•Mrs Bill M Norman and chil
dren ais-omiianied by her nephew 
•\ istin Wiggias Jr of Amherst. s|>ent 
Ttiursdav wiUi her lavrents at Cro
well

Mr Slid Mrs Jumes Wtse and 
(.! .tren ! HVe -et in i*d from a three 

seek* V i: vrtth r> ' (lives In Atka-
-i-. ■! IH .\I S.ins.s*

Ml H N Pnw s i!..l drtiui'.trr 
M. . • v. •• I- 1. d '-sk Mon.tav 

\t ■ li M--ri-*n and linldmi 
.»■ ' M--I.-1.1. a ’.'; .'• • I'lireiit.* Mr 

M: K H.. • . : .s.,.n.liiill
H. • • f  ^V"d.lv i'ltr M-neritl

vk -* < vti.' •■•main for • tne-
• i . i

• i-.i' (I ( (  ( iU-.s*mover
• .1 ti.-.'..:in irip down

and Ray homes Sunday
This community received an Inch 

of rain Saturday morning which 
was beneficial to the row and grain 
empa

Mr and Mrs Bill Norman visited 
Sunday night with his brother Earl 
at lockney

Mr and Mm Orland Howard visi
ted with her mother Mrs J H Free
man In Floydada Sunday afternoon 
Mm Freeman Is recovering from 
undulant fever

Genelle and Weems Norman have 
had as their guest this week their 
cousin Georgia Ann Kirks of Cro
well and Jackie Hunter of Hous
ton

Mr and Mm. Hurl Van Meter of 
McAduo visited Sunday tUght with 
her grandparents Mr and Mrs J 
M Brownlow

Mm W L. Bloodworth and Mm 
Marlon Barton of Floydada visited 
Tuesday with Mm C S Ray

S.VNI) HILL NEWS
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.1= F-Hi!i*-rs and KaynuH.d 
H ' ;i:(!.w* i>ent •:;? wts-krnrl 
• •• w,"i itcir wivrv Mrs Sander- 

I.' ‘ Mr- Hi'il f , ( ( -  l»,--ri tirre the 
V t t.-lirr week* With thcir .sister 

M.' C s Ruv who !- -ertously ill 
Ml iiiii Mrs Buck Brownlow and 
I'lrrii have moved to Abilene 

Mr All.! Mrs H N Powell and 
'iillitren s;:rnt Sunday with her .sls- 
ler Mrs Cullen Bullock and farally 
*e-t of Flovrlsda 

l.vrs Beth Newton returrved home 
Fn.lsv fr-im Texas Tech where she 
atlen.led the last -wmsster of sum
mer srh(s>l

Mr and Mrs A H Krets and 
.laughter Ruth have returned home 
from a two weeks business trip to 
Washie-ton u r  and New York 
CUV yii^oute home they visited 
Mr Kreir, father in KiMtxville Ten-

SAND HILl*. August 36 — Mm 
Campbell and -on of Fort Worth are 
here vLslung with her aunt Mrs 
John Cates and family 

Miss Opal Knight will return to 
Lubbock this week where she will 
enter Dmughon's

Mr and Mr. E T  Wllbams are 
the parents of a daughter born Mon
day evening She ha.s been aamed 
Wanda Jeane

Vlrgmia Jack.wHi of Lubbock who 
has been visiting relatives for rwse- 
ml days in this community has 
returned home to enter Tech 

Mr and Mrs E T  Williants of 
Floydada sivent the week-end with 
Mrs Williams mother Mrs Marvin 
Jeter

Mr and Mm I.eonard Pope are 
the jiarents of a son. bom Friday 
He had been named Leonard Eu
gene

Little Shirley Pricer Is a (vatlent 
In a Lut)bi«-k hos)>ltal. where she Is 
taking a senrw of X-ray treatmenU 
Mm Pneer Is with her daughter 

Mrs Snead two daughtem and 
son of H.rflywood. Callfomia are 
here vLsltlhg her brothem Le.vhr and 
Hiitiert Stringer of Barwlae 

Mrs Ruby Gibbs who ts em
ployed with a Lubboi'k Hospital was 
here IjuU week visiting with her 
brother Pike Hanna. Louise Hhur- 
lirt and Mr.'. Jim Cionts and their 
families.

Mr and Mm Walter Knight and 
family made a trip to Carlsbad where 
Lh -V vL'-iu-d Mrs Knight's sister 
Mr Of-iri:e Conner The imrty 
w--.t through the eovem 

Mr and Mrs Altxrt Htoxom of 
PI. s-ant Valley (.immunity vl.sited 
w: ‘ Mr .and Mrs Hllen' Shurbet 
ati.l femlly Sunday afternoon 

M i and Mrs Marvm Jeter Frank 
and Flora attended a Bapthst con
vention In Utilcfield Saturday 

Mrs Woodroe Allen of Amarillo 
u- here vl-4tlng her parents .Mr and 
Mr- Harding Nall

i>oi i.iirK T Y  II n ( I I B

We wish to express our sptirecls- 
tlon to sll who heljied as with their 
many acts of klndne^. thetr syrm- 
pathy and for the beautiful floral 
offering during our recent sorrow 
the death of our Dear Mother Mm 
A C SulUvan

We wish for you the ssmr con
solation and kindnesses in your time 
of need

Children of Mrs A C Sullivan

Rev O W Tubbs and family have 
had as thetr guests the past week 
Mr and Mrs Trarls Mitchell and 
(laughter Regina of Ubea City. 0x11- 
fomia and Mrs Wilbur Netvua from 
Ptacerytllc. California Mm. Mitch
ell and Mm Nelvus are daughtem 
(rf Bey and Mrs. Tubbs The party 
rlslted In Lubbock with relatlTes 
until Wsdnsaday.

Mr and Mrs W liiam Ricks and 
children of CYowrll were guests of 
his ^ te r  Mf^ Bill N.Tinsn and 
family Sunday

Mary Jackson of Isa kney Is sjjen- 
iling the week with her ccauvln Jean 
('•■vington

Mrs Mvrtle Robhin.s of Eldorado 
'ifclshoma returned to hc*r home 
M.'fida? sfter t  rl.slt with her bro
ther J M Br'Oir.low ami wife 

Mr and Mrs Rill M-Nell] and 
chllilrcn Tmv Is*.- and Bartaara re- 
•’ ir'-ed h.-me W-vlne-tlsv from t>er.- 
tf.n wi.ere tfiey were guest* .»f Mr 
Mi Nwill.-. father and other relaii**-; 

Mr and Mr- Darrell Caruthers 
lilt ;uUe .l.aug-iler tji-da Hone were 

Sunilav guests .if l.er iiamitc. Mr 
UMl .Mrs O L Owen of M. AtVwi 

Mr and Mrs F M Cinington 
hiive been very *ick the payit week 
with the flu

Vtr and Mr* R T  Jones and 
•urn (>ene Edward si»-nt the week
end with Mr Jones graiidmotlier 
In Ranger

Dr and Mrs Warren P'wile retiir- 
rvt-d to thetr hianr in PYrUerlck 
Oklahoma Sunday after a vliUI srlth 
his parents Mr and Mrs W 8 
Pnole

Mrs Orland Howard and Mrs C 
A Caffee will leave Moixlav for 

, Beaumont where they will attend 
: a state meeting of the Texas H.«ar 
t>emunstrstton assnclaUon 

John Hines of Barry. Texaa was 
i here last w eek on business

Claude Ring and son Hubert visi
ted with the Neff family at Mc- 
Adou Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Charlie Bradford Is visiung 
with relsUeea In Roosevelt and Hr- 
bait. Oklahoma this week 

Mr and Mm Jim Robinson of 
McAdoo vlatted in the Brownlow

Mrs W C Hudson was hostess to 
the Iloiigherty Home Demonstration 
club on August 30 

Roll call was aitswered with "Ijiun- 
dertng MinU" A round Uble dls- 
nsssion on laiindenng was held 

Mrs OrlaiKf Howard had charge 
i-f the recreational period Mrs 
Henderson of Dallas daughter of 
Mrs Huilatm was winner In the 
games with Mrs J T  Poole wlnmng 
the attendaaur prise

Refre-*JwnfliiL- were served to Mrs 
Claude Ring Mm J T  Poole Mm 
R T  J-wies Mm Orland Howard 
Mm Henderson of liaUas and the 
hostess

Mrs C E Bartlett wtll be hostess 
to the rlub on Wednesday Sept 3

Mm F P TTiomtxam and daughter 
of l>wig Beach. Callfomia are gu»«ta 
of Mr and Mm D Johnson Tliev 
came two week- ago and will visit 
reiutlvea in Plainvlew before retum- 
thg home

Ml.ss Dais Atlerbury of Blue 
Ridge Texa-s and Mlv. Oweta Chance 
of Dalla -Aere week end vlslUim In 
the horn of Mr and Mrs Dick A l
ter l»ur>

Dr and .Vi* John Mu-t an t son 
Johnny of \ki. hlla Fait- . amc Mon
day to visit l.er -ai-ent . Mr and 
Mrs O P Ru»irdge i )• -ii-.d vfrs 
Mast will vac ai )n tta moun'atns 
i: .i Jo»inn> w-1 !’ -.i*i- ' I  g.-uid ..or-
rnts

Miss Pyarl 
Mrs Erne- f

. • • (.r I ’ hi -ne.
I""- i»iil I I o.in 1 of 

V.ilk'y Spni., y.'iil.aiii rui*-. and 
Wllllsm. jr. ol Pi-Mpa .uni P' 1111;) 
Johnston of Burkt ••.•ii !..iv a-en 
Tiaittng thetr relative-. Mi .uid Mm 
Nelson Cowsnd

Mrs Carl G Davis and daiit iter 
returned home Suialay from Pa well 
where she ha« been eHtlng for ten 
days wiU) her parrnu VL and Mrs 
J E Randol

Mr and Mm Kermeth Jeffer. re
turned Bunday from a two w*x>ks 
visit In Matador with hU nu ther 
Mrs CUiule Jeffri.* and other re
latives

Ml and Mr* Dickie Atterl.-ury 
and son jr accompanied by Doris 
Atterberry of Blue Ridge and O-veu 
Chance of Dallas who have been 
rutting herr. visited frum Sunday 
until Wednesday In 8<idan The 
girls remained there for a k iger 
vUlt wlille Ms Atteberry and fam
ily Tlalted her aunt Mm J W. Hxitl- 
groee and family at CloTl* Naw 
Mexico, before returnuig home

i m m m

for BACK-TO-SCHOOl
BUY YOUR FALL NEEDS NOW  A N D  M AKE A  SUBSTANTIAL SAVING!
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Men's Shirts, 
Shorts and Briefs 

25c Each

Boy*
- OkhWle Bib

O v e r v ' '^ ^

» rtiL Del'® 1
Baht**'

Fust color broadclaUi .shorts 
with "Ijustex" side Ituirrts. but- 
ton.s or ‘‘Oiippem"! Swiss ribbed 
shirts of combed cotton!
Ribbed cotton briefs with fly 
front*

IlljjljlJjlliilliiw^
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98C
Boy-' Drci«s

SHIRTS 
59c Each

GIRLS’

School Blouses E"--!

I'd

Of Wa.shablc Cotton.*
•  CT*"^su-'-V. tt-'

« T —i-tic**

D>ng Wearing!
Budget Priced*

Don't let thl-s low price sway
you!
These shirts have the same de
tails as expensive shirts 
They're long wearing, too 
In checks, strliies and new fall 
patterns—all favorites with boys! 
Full cut for roomy comfort.

Tomboy tailored styles or ruffled 
little darlings with embroidery 
trimming!
In fre.sh-facixl white, blight col
ors or stnties.
Marvelous values at this small 
price! 7 to 16

OlrU' New Sunny Tucker*

DRESSES
Ready For School!

98c
Hurry and Pick The Prettiest! 

They’re Wonderful For ’The 
MiHiFy ^

News on the school ground.*, and 
the talk of your gang 
Rollicking sallor-maid styles 
bmve with bra.-s buttons!
Si.ay drciist-- the boys wtll like, 
with nifflr- and sashes and 
pouchy ixxket.*'
LoU of others—In pea.*ant -tyles 
or with bolero Jackets!
UI ach ol-glrl ginghanu vat- 
dyed yn 'le prtnta. poplins, love
ly paiiy rayon-!
All IX 1 fret for the most Impor
tant (lay ol the year - reKislra- 
tton (lay at wiaio)i 
.Sin s 7 to U

Serviceably and Smart!

Tobacco Brown 
Oxfords

CN>llrjlat  ̂ Nonclmlanc^!

Brown Slack 
Shoes

1.98 1.98
Thcy re values—PLUS! 
Handsomely stitched leather 
with inerry-go-round ring ryeleU 
Sensible, medium heels — quiet 
rubber taps!
Here’s more than you'd ever ex- 
(lecl at this price!

Girls' Handbags
In Bright Pall Color*

49c
Howr Important jrour daughter 
wUI feel with a handbag just as 
smart, just as grown-up as youm 
- but Itttls enou^ to match her! 
Of simulated leather In handle, 
envelope, and pouch styles—
some with tipper fastenings!

niese tricky ca.*uals are the last 
*  >rd In siiKsHh styling and easy 
comfort!
You can -lip (hem on st a mo
ment's hot Ire I
Wear Uiem f,g- town or campus 

Uieyre always .iinart!
leather 

leather soles and *«'

Wing Tip Oxfords

2.29
^ v o r l t e  Dresa Style!

“ P oxfords

«*le* that resist wet wear
Sturdy and flexible stltchdown 
r*to^*^**^* In brown or black

b o
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Raymond King 
To Teach At 
Littlefield

('ounty He8p«rian, Floydadu, Texaii, Thursday, August 28, 1941

l 5 h u r c h  j5e r i u i c e i ^
m™ T c ' S;.‘ „,T ',4.r ■.IS ‘ 'hureh
U-ach at UttlfftPld Oils year ’

Aimouncemriil t»iat hr would 
makj' ihp chaiiKe was iiiatlr last

urhtfii final provlaiona of the IM l ••>‘1 h ' and his family have
»*A (arm pn^rarn are drafted. In- “ P their residence in UtUe-
^ J l  emi>liasis will be placed on preparatory to s|>endlnB the

. .....  anrt Moil-bulldlna work school year there. Klni» ti.’iii h.f^ v s to n  and so»l-bulldln« work «'nooi year there King will be vo- 
' “ ^ividual farms. Alcye A HooU. catlonal agriculture teacher In the 
22-̂ Juar> of the Floyd County AAA LUtleflekt High scltool faculty 
^ i t t e e .  said this week. X'ars King has

bulldliuf allowance rates. _ i '_ * ** f^ *P *  »t  Qultaque where heBoll-hirh Will be the basis for deter- 1*^*“ outstanding record He 
,i.iximum paymenU farm- introduced vocational agricultureminiiuT rnaiuM****** *si«t.un,urf>

^fmay earn, have been aniwunc^ In^ "chools. when It
floouirh Uie DciiarUnent of Agrtcul- was added to the curriculum by the 

The rates will be aubstanUally school board there 
the same as in 1941.

onrfer the 1942 program, farm- Mrs w H Scoggins
J^m«v receive two kinds of pay- daughters Rosemarie and Lots'msT receive two kinds or pay- noaemane and LoU

^nts with the rates for oompllance weekend with
.itfclal crop allotment* to be /  M Scoggims of Claude. Har- 

later. The two types J*'' Jr and Paul Scoggins and Mr^
Irf^mu-nts are: (1) a payment for r  J Rector of Amarilo Merle Scog. 
itTviiiK out approved sotlbulldlng «*ns who has been employed In 
“ iVtlres. and <2) a [layment for summer returned home
Ssntm* within .special crop allot- wlUi hU parents
!«nts such as wheat, cotton, rice. ----------------- -------
,nd peanuts ^ ’*'*'*“r liad as her

As in lormer yeara conservation Mrs. L. T.
p,551ient.s to be made under the 1942 'Vorth They were
5?rnrt*ram are contingent on the Montana for a vacation,
ftrni P -jjpjjfjQj, auUtorlzed by Coach and Mrs. Odell Winters re- 

h ^ A A ro fn c la l said " home ^turday after a visit
C'***rr . . .  several week.s In Rising Star and

in-sieatl of a total soil-depleting twlnts down

•Rev L A Doyle, pastor)
Tl>e pastor wlsltes to express his 

appreciation for the many c<iurte- 
sles extended idm and family since 
coming to Kloydada last week The 
preaching attendance for the first 
Sunday was good and there seems 
W) b.- a fh>e spirit of feUowslilp and 
c(M>|)eratlun Also the peo()le of the 
other churches have b^n very nice 
and we liope to have g<xxl fellow- 
sliip with them in the days ahead 

HecBU.se of the rain and the ab
sence of a pastor tlie attendance has 
(allsn off and we ho|>e to do some
thing about the Sunday School and 
Training Union attendance for next 
Sunday We hope that every mem
ber will make It his special business 
to help In enlistment Please Uke 
a Uttle time and visit your delin
quent neighbors In behalf of next 
Sunday’s attendance 

Tile Wednesda.> night services will 
lie given to Bible study and prayer 
We will study Romans lor a few 
Wedncoday nights and every mem
ber of tile church would profit by 
reading and studying this great 
b(x)k We need the pre.sence and the 
prayers of all the memberstilg In 
this (lerlod of adjastment

PKKSHVTERIAN .MKKTINfiS 
I'l.UtiE HUNUAY EVKNIN'd

Tlie revival aervices which have 
been In progress tins week ajid last 
will come to a close next Sunday 
evening. 'I’he Rev Carl C Durbin of 
LubUxrk has been briiqrlug a very 
interesting series of messages to 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church.

The evangellst’a subjects (or this 
evening will be "The Utuuiswered 
Question". The subjects for Fri
day Saturday and Sunday evenings 
will be: ‘"Ihe Three Croases", "Be
hold the Man", "The .Second Com
ing of Christ: "Fact or Fiction".

Sunday morning the message will 
be brought by Uie (Nistor of the 
church. Rev. Rudolf A Henftr.

The meetings at the Presbyterian 
church have been very well attended. 
We have been happy to have a 
large number of visitors from all 
the churches of the town.

Again, we Invite the jHibllc to 
these profitable meetings which fea
ture interesting mes.sages and in- 
.splrational song services.

FAREH'CIA, HHOWEK GIVEN 
EOK .MR.. MRS. A. I) HARE

In-sirad
.Uouiient (or the faim. there may 
be substituted special crop allot-

First Christian Church
Mr and Mrs L H Dorrell and

rornU covering Layton Dorrell retur-
ned Saturday from the Texas Hill

Tided
a^  I ^ e y  aiui Buchanan dam among elude oat.s, barley, rye. grain tor Qt^er places.

gbuni.'- and com. ______ _____________
Allotments will not  ̂ be^^aet up h  n King, formerly of Alton.

(or commercial vegetables this year. Mlsaourt. In romiiany with his daui 
he addeel ^  Mrs Allle Marlon and two

A soil-building allowant^ l l ^ ^ b -  oene and Paul of Houston,
lUhed tor each farm on the ba-sis of per, for ,  ĵ ls brothers
such factors as the farm s cropland, g c  and J L. King
non-cm|) iwustureland. commercial _____  _ _______
orchards and vegeUbles. and ^ e  Mrs W. B Henry returned home
partulpaimg farmer may earn his Sunday from Pami)a and Miami,
farm* allowance by carrylnK owt j âd been for wmr time
approved i)raclces during the serious lllne.ss of her
Soli Building Allowance rnoUier. Mrs E A Hcmklns

Under the 1942 program, a farm- ___________________ _
er’s allowance will be computed at Mr and Mrs O K Snell and
either 70 •'*■*'1* l^*" kci’* crop- ^f were visitors the
Und not iiwluded in special crop fj„^  pf home of
allotments (or the farm In wreu brother Will Snell and family, 
where feed grain allotmenU are not son will go
established, or 50 c e i^  per acre Albuquerue. New Mexico to visit 
of cropland not Included In s|>eclal r^-jatives 
crop allotments for the farm In
areas where feed grain allotmenis 
are esfablushed. In 1941. the 70-

*!‘’ '*f* w M IeTh e With relTti\^ni[i n o y d ^ a  ThTy
erslly deficient In f e ^  hi e emnloved on a government oro-

tLawr**nce W Bridges. Paston
Sunday 8< h<iol at 9 46 A M 

pnimplly .Morning worship at 10:- 
4a S<Tmon by the pastor on the 
subject. We Preach Christ" 8i>e- 
clal music. Let everyone be In his 
place at these .services There will 
be no Sunday evening service here 
as the Pastor will preach in Roar
ing 8|>nngs at 8 00 P M ThU 
ministry to our neighboring Church 
Is proving irrofitable to them and 
Inspirational to us who have gone 
over in these mivsloiutry services. 
We had an Increased crowd last time 
we were there and two fine people 
were baptized.

Our youth choir Is rendering a 
fine service In their s|>eclal music 
All who can arc urged to go over 
Sunday evening and lielp us out In 
this splendid cause As vacations 
are coming to an end now and 
school sUrUng may we all find re
newed Interest and vigor In the 
church program (or (all and winter

Some .splendid things are In store 
for as all who buck the services 
with all of our enthiulasm

Mr and Mrs. A D Harr who are 
leaving to make tlielr home In Ama- : 
rlllo were .surpliM-(! with a farewell | 
■sliower Wednesday afternoon of last' 
week at 4 o'clock at their home on 
South Main

Hostesses for tlie siirpiiae party 
were Mrs V H Bot< ler. Mrs Oeorge 
Eudy, Mrs. J P. Patterson, and Miss 
Johnlr Mae Lewi' i

Refreslunents of puiarh and cook
ies were .served:

Friends who registered were Mrs 
H A. Finley, Mrs 8 E fXincan. Mrs. 
W A Shipley, Mr- A B Duncan, 
Mrs. J L Copprell, Mis C M. Wlm- 
I>ee, Mrs Cora Lambert. Miss Doro
thy Elza. Mrs. Abigail Elza. Mrs. 
R F Jack.son. Mr - A B Clark, and 
daughter Jo, Mrs J W Olnn, Mrs 
Y M Moore, Mr . W E Crimes. 
Mrs (leorge Lewis Mrs Alma Sul
livan, Miss Betty Cantrell. Mrs Bet
ty Tye. Mrs. PYeeman. Mrs, Oleta 
Coen, Mrs. Maude HoUums, Mrs. 
Towry, Mrs, Bert Biirker, Mrs Hor
ace SimiMon. Mrs P C. Harmon 
Miss Joyce Mac Sullivan, Voncell 
Coiston. and Mrs Jack.'gin, Claude 
Patton and W. C. Cates.

Hospital Notes
Mr and Mrs O. B McReynolds. 

and Ode McReynolds s|>ent the week-

uriuirin III i.t r an* employed on a government pro
50-cent rate U available In surpplus jn Lubbock
(*ed areas The Texa.s AAA com
mittee has not yet designated arra.s 
where the different rates of pay
ment will apply

The rates of non-crop pasture 
land will be the .■aime as those un
der the 1941 program. Hoots said, and 
win vary by arras. Fifty cents iier 
acre will be allowed for restoration 
Isnd In 1941, the .soll-bulldlng al
lowance on restoration land U 45

City Park Church
J. ( f  Malphur.s, Miiilstsr

Mrs J M Scoggins, A. J. and 
Mrs. Scoggins and daughter Jean 
of Claude visited E K llarjier and 
Mr and Mrs W H. Scoggins M(mi- 
day.

Clrandmofher Sumners and Mrs 
Mattie (inibbs and family retumed 
last week from a visit In Jack Coun-

.w,, o..- K..» .HiSiMnnoi f>' " their daughter and .sistercenl.- i)er acre, but the additional , ,  ,, „  , _, , _ i, ,
pgvment.s of 1.5 cents ,x*r acre made h .V k  r i C  v
on thi:. kind of land In 1941 will lU«xl In Flo>d County.
not be roniinued in 1942.

A p.'wmcnt of tl 30 is allowed for 
nreharr For commercial vegeta
bles norin.slly grown on the farm 
the 1942 p.ivment is $l per acre.

Ini' ■ li in the 1942 program will 
be th’ .s'clal allowance of $15 
which farmers may eani by plan
ting forts' fn-es. T^is payment will 
be In sedition to any other allow
ance which may be computed for 
the farm The $20 minimum pay 
ment to a

Mr and Mrs Ix*o Howard had as 
their gut .: from ’niursday until 
Sunday. Mrs Ida B Browne. H. L 
Bniwne and daughUT Ml-- Patricia 
Ann from Houston Mrs Browne 
1 • a sister and Mr Browne a nephew 
of Mrs Howard

Mrs Marie Talley and thre«- cltll- 
dren of Suasi't. Wise county is a 
guest lids week in the home of her 

fB ™ "is ‘‘ a i . « ‘ 'lnchidTd’  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fln-
In the 1942 pmgrtm. Hoots said. *'L
Whe.il Mixture Plantings ,, T . , ,, , . . .

Word was received from officials ^  R father of Mrs W
at the State Office on August 18th »  J "»fs  ^  improving from a sert- 
rtaUng the State Committee had "U-'* >'>'«■“  “ I » '  LxHk'iey
recommended that wheat mixtures Information came frotn <1^ 
te considered wheat under the 1942 ’ ’  J""*''*
program Definite Information will 'i’ Lockney Monday 
be issued as soon as It is received — " ~ ‘
in the county office Miss Eula Piner of Denton, tea

cher In tlM* Dallas public school

The new minister Is getting the 
work well organized (or the fall and 
winter Tlie .sliort meting which 
cloM*d last Sunday night did much 
giKxl In getting us starteri. The 
church (or the fall will have a full 
program for constructive church 
teaching and work. The minister 
now lalwnng with the church has 
had much helpful experience In 
church devtlopment and well or- 

amzed Bible teaching During the 
fall and winter he will conduct 
-i-vcral rin cs m Hible which will 
be adapted to the lus-ds of various 
gniu|; and age.-

10 o’clock. Bible teaching, cla.sscs 
for all age

It o’cUx'k. .■x-rmon; subject. "The 
•Mis'ing Man '

7 o’clock, development cla.sses.
8 o'clix-k. sermon; .aubjecl. "The 

Dllfercnce Between Uipplng Water 
and Drinking Water ”

a 1.5, Wednesday, mid-week .ser
vices _

K.veryone is urged U> come and 
worship 0(xl with us. "Come thou 
with us. and we will do thee gcxxl ”

Mrs T  V. McClure was dismissed 
from the hoRplial on .Saturday af
ter receiving medaal treatment 

Bob Ko.s.son uiie'-rwent a minor 
o|x-ratlon on Saturday.

?:igtn Jones had his tor-olis re
moved la.st Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Louis Norman's little 
Win was in for treatment of a cut 
foot on Tuesday.

J M .SutmmerllM suffered cuts on 
hi' head while working on machin
ery. Several atilclies were taken 
Mr, Summerlin will remain In tlie 
hofpltal for treatment 

W C Klland had an operation on 
W'dnesday.

M\N-.M\I>1 \\l ATIIER .AIDS 
.S I i)V OI (.It ASSES

Methodist ("hiirch

r.ARIt OK t h a n k s s|K>nt the week-end here with her 
nejihew Kenneth Bain and lamlly. 

We wish to express our appreciation Slie left esiroute to Silverton where 
(or the many kindneases extended us .she* will visit her .sl.sier Mrs J. A 
by our neighbors during the time Bain bc-fon* retunUiig to her liome 
of our recent adversity.

Rr and Mrs. C A. Russell 
Mr and Mrs C D McCandle.s.s 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Russell

Mr and Mrs W R Simon and 
•̂ffllly relumed this week from a 

mp to OzoiiB. Pecos and the Carls

Mrs Roy Cro«.swhltr of Hollister. 
Callfonila and Mrs TYaiik Hows of 
Plainvlew were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W B Jones Sunday

Mrs James Jones and children left

Tlie riarlan Glovers spent several 
la-vt week at Muleshoe, where 

fbey visited with relatives.

bad cavern Sunday for Los Angeles, Callfomla,

 ̂ joining Mr Jones there.

Mr and Mrs N W. WllUam.s are 
omr after a week’s vacation In 

Riddnso. Nfw Mexico.

Jolin Colville spent the week In 
Amarillo with his ccnislns Gene and 
Billy Colville

Miss Oralene Copprell is visiting 
Mrs Ode McReynoUis this week

See DILLON PAHERSON
Perform In The 

ALL-STAR

FOOTBALL
GAMK

PLAINVIEW
August ft l;3l p. a

i R T  Breedlove, pastor)
A .slight tncrea.se In Sunday schtwl 

attendance and a considerably lar
ger rongn‘gatlon for preaching wa.s 
a welcome change la.st Sunday, and 
the Bexird of Stewards had a grati
fying re.sjxm.se to their "dollar day” 
rail for funds to catch up with 
the deficit

Tlie ixusUir will preach at both 
hours Sunday, and we urge aM mem- 
b«‘rs to make whatever sacrifice Is 
iK'ces.sary to be In their places for 
worslilp To be away from your 
places on Sunday makes It that 
much harder for the church to 
carry on. but Uo be In your jilares 
hel|)« In many ways First. It In
spires all who attend wtUi you. 
H<-cond, It .shows that y<xj are In 
thorough .sympathy with the .s>lrl- 
lual truths that make life worth 
living and that luive msde oar 
country wtiat It Is. the free and 
great land of lltx*rty and culture 
let us keep these high .spiritual 
bleK.slngs by always holding to the 
things that really c<xinl, rlghU'ous- 
nes-s. Ju.stlce, truth and brotherlxxxl

Mr and Mrs Ixm M Davis and 
Dm. Jr. visited from Sunday un
til Tuesday with Mrs Davis’s p*ir- 
>uiiU Mr and Mrs Henry Bradford 
in Canyon Her .sister Mrs W C 
Black and family and Mrs Irby 
Curruth and family of Bontiam were 
aiso gui .-.is In their jiarent’s home

i>. leiitlst.'. of the U. S Hegional 
P. ,-.ure Diboralory, State College 
Pii . have ju.' 1 set up u nxw ’’cll- 
m lie maker to test pa.sture plants 
In conlrollt.l eiivironnient.s Made- 
te-order weather will aid U S. I>e- 
pcrtnient of Agriculture research In 
bi't*ding iinprovi d gra.s.ses and legu- 
rr. -s and In Impiuvlng pasture mana
gement iiructlce.s.

TTie "climate maker" Is a heavily 
1: 'UUUst i.ii i.iet with four large 
chanilxTs where sample plants can 
be' grown uxc-t  < unirolU-d light, tem
perature. and n .listure. Tlie eham- 
bers have outer doors of rvfiigera- 
tor ty|ie, und inner doors fitted with 
observation windows. Above each 
chi mber a bank of fluorescent 
lan [>s. insulaU-d by plate glass, pro- 
vldi s maximum light with minimum 
hei t.

 ̂.r condltlon.s and other envlro- 
me ital factors ( in be made to vary 
as hey do on ordinary days during 
a growing sea.soii. Special apixira- 
tu-s controls the temix-rature, humid
ity and (low of air In each cham
ber Soil temperature, moisture con
tent. and nutritional value are un
der control Varying lengths of day 
and dlffercHt light enteiistties .slmu- 
lat ixr cloudy or clear weather can 
b*‘ provided Re ordlng devices trace 
an u curate continuous account of 
till nianufactui >-d weather and soil 
coi nitons ligsidi the chambiTS

I'liriau of Plant Industry research 
me i of the f jilxiratory—who coopc- 
rat wl h exix*rlment station worker.* 
In the 12 Northeastern Slates from 
Maine to We:! Vlrglida on funda
mental pasture problems of th» 
region- believe that better nianage- 

V be the key to the vreat- 
dlate improvement Ir, ■ 
of the V''-"' g'Hice

en.lronniciu g r e a t l y  Influences 
mi lagement iiraetlres, these .sclen- 
tlsi s expei't the "climate maker" to 
glv • them Information which will 
lat r |>rove heljiful to farmers.

mrnt ni 
est Imi 
I>a' ture -

"At KM, NOI It lS lIED  A .M ) 
II H U M "

M1S.S Dorothy Brock returned to 
her w<x-k In Galve.Htoii Sutuday after 
a two week’s visit with her parents 
Mr and Mrs W H Brock

J R Dixiley of Wichita FAills 
s[x*nt the week end with his jiarents 
Mr and Mrs W R Dooley and 
Dorothy Ann

Mrs Nora Cox and her daughter 
Mrs Dtiane Smith and Mr Smith 
of Amarillo visited In the home of 
Mrs Cox’s brother L T  Bishop and 
family Sunday

Mrs Annie E Lewis and her 
daughter Mrs Minnie Smartt are 
visiting friends and relatives In TVlsa, 

; Oklahoma and Clinton. Missouri. 
They plan to be gone about tan 
days

1’. tier nutrition do«>* not mean 
sol living. Hc( retary Wlckard em- 
ph.' - ed In hi-- address at the Na- 
tlo .i! Nutrition Conference for I> - 
fei'se "It doe.-, not mean growing 
(at ai d lazy ” he said "It does 
no* m< an concentrating our atten
tion on the flesh pots, tlie luxuries 
of life On the contrary. It mean* 
bec'imlii;- harder, more efficient, bet
ter able to work overtime whenever 
It Is nece ary. letter able to do with 
out luxurlx* when we have to. We 
do not kn.'W exactly what Is ahead 
for u* or (or the work!, but we do 
know that we are going to be cal
led on to make sacrifices This 1* 
all the more reason for giving atten
tion to the whole problem of nutri
tion now By applying our brains, 
oui knowledge, and our common 
sense to the use of our vas* re
sources. we ran be a rrell-ncurlshcd 
and efficient people"

Hifh j ; * ; *  •» WjW'yJ totM tell. tJie . t r y  . . .  w t lew priced
week-end ipeciah, but everyday Uw prices at Hggly Wiggly f

lUMPKIN
>cotl Co. No. 2. ■S EOR...................... 25c (iRAPEFRriT jncE 2Sc

N«* 2. 3 EOK..................

1»EA(’HES
VAL VITA. No. 2 S , ................... 12c SPINAril

M AKSII ALL’S, No. 2S, l2 ic
RIlTIxE WHEAT
2 EOK. 15c RAHY FOOD,

( LAPP’S 3 EOK. 23c
M AT('HES
AMI.KK’ A IIKST. ( AKTON, 19c ( AKE FLOI R,

X.W AVS DOWN 25c
( ’A R M
JOHNxOVS. 1 PINT 49c xSTO('K SPRAY,

(. \l I.ON $1.05
.MILK, ( ’arroll’s Eillcd
3 I.AKGi: or ti SM\I 1. 24c SOAP,

X|| KKA P*\ l B\K 5c

COFFEE ) Lb. 2 6  c

OLKO,
OI R E.AVOKIIE, POl Nn.

SALAD DRLSSINi;,
THKIKT, Ql AKT.

PI REX,
Ql AKT

('(HO  VM T,
P O IM ) 21c
RROOM,
I A< II.

PORK DEANS,
l.ibhy s. 3 EOK

\  \ \ \

Ja«l p«| tkwM ti«n. Ifr* 
In th*

>•»» ~  lb#n Brrtf Ihrvi 
«|$ r!I rrUn and (aldm 
br»«n Rill lemnling It 
lAwki t** ) ~ II 
g»rd — II 1 ,\STI M K lOfT 
fnr fnmiil e ftatt«farilrn 
la âll ai ’Mi ftorrhiaFA . fhnp at rii.'.lY

BOLOGNA 
Lb. 1 2 i c

BACON 
1 Lb. i 9 c

SALT PORK
FO R ItO Il.IN G

Lb. 1 2 c

VEAL LOAF

Pound 2 0  c

S I N K .A Y

HAMS
R to 12 Lb. .\vrrafT 

Of Whale

2 9 c  U).
.  x ' '*/ /  M V  x.I//y x \ I A  \ W/W/.v \/ \ /\ , X ‘ V // , w / x  . / V / / '

■'/I » '// I , X V/ ^** ' f  / I ' '/ (  ' l l  '  / ( \ '  V /M  A*/f I I »
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"UNITED, Stand;
DIVIDED, We Fall"

ABRAHAM IJNC'OLN, one of the best loved Presidents the people of the Tnited States have ever had and certainly one of the wisest, counseled 

his countrymen to stand unitiKl. . .  we feel that this Quotation can be applied to states, counties and towns.

Let’s create and foster a feelinjf of pride in our county and town. FLOYDADA MKRC'HANTS are united in their efforts to build a better 

country and town .. .  WK ( AN HFLP THKM IF WK’LL . . .

TRADE AT HOME 4 >-
RKAl) YOI R HOMF-TOWN MKIUTIANT’S ADS. COMPARK THEIR PRICES, V I S I T  

THEIR STORES ... They are interested in YOC ... Why not return this interest to the extent 

that you....

y

SEE YOUR HOME-TOWN MERCHANT.
^3

FIRST!

t  i i '

KIMBLPS
Optical & Jewelry Co.

The Home of Better Gift*
Pine Jewelrr, SilTerwnre, ('hinaware. Fiesta and 

Greeting Garda.
Telephone 254

Fimt (Tans Watch Repair Serrice

S A M ' S

Body and Fender Works

Furniture Upholstering, New Glaasea Installed in 
your car, Body and Fenders Repaired. Cars Simonized 
and New Seat Covers installed on your car.

MARTIN & COMPANY
—  YOUR —

//FARMALL HOUSE //

Use

Home-Owned

Products

Get Your Electricity from 
Your Municipal

Light & Power 

Plont • ‘

The City of 

Fioydada

Trade At 

Home

Your Home Merchant can 

Supply your needs and help 

to keep Floyd County's 

cash in FToyd County.

Armour

Creameries

Fioydada

Insurance

Agency

can supply your Insurance 
needs. Our reliable com
panies are tried and proved 
to be YOUR Friend in 
Need.
Come in and let’s talk over 
YOUR needs. It’s Good 
Business to be Insured.

COME IN TODAY!

Telephone 273
Readhimer Bailding

F. C. Harmon

Furniture

New Furniture Arriving 

Weekly. We cordially in

vite you to visit our display 

of Fine Furniture.

We can supply all your 

needs in Floor Coverings, 

Wall Papers, and Furniture

Telephone 242

It Is Our 

Desire T(

★ Give you Better Service;
■A’Help make Fioydada a 

Bigger and Better place 
in which to live;

i(G *t a Portion of Your 
Business.

Phillips 66
Aaron Carthcl, Agent

phone 9 5 0 5

Leonard 

Refrigerator 

G. E. RADIOS

VACUUM SWEEPERS 

SPORTING GOODS

GILLIAM'S

Appliances

Telephone 99

DAY or NIGHT 

SERVICE

Fioydada 

Hospital & 

Clinic

A. E. GUTHRIE, M. D. 

PhyMdan and Snrgcon. 

Owner and Manager

OOMPUCTB S O A T n O N  OF 

Ba'i'l'EK BUILDINa 

MATBUALB AT 

LOW P R IC B

Wooldridge

Lumber

Company

TKLgPHONB NO. 7

PLAINS CaOPERATIVE Incorporated 
Fioydada Locker System

A. J. JACKSON, Manager
We appreciate your patronage . . .  Bring oa your Cream. Eggs, Poultry, 
Hides.

Stanton Feed Dealer

HOME OIL CO M PANY

Telephone 64 

COSDEN
OII.S and GASSES

Feed Harvesting Time Is Here
Buy your equipment now while it is available. 

Future deliveries of any kind of machinery is ver>- un
certain . . .  Better Buy Now and be Safe.

Stansell-Collins Company
JOHN DEERE DEALER 

FLOYDADA LOCKNEY

Radio Electric Company

ZENITH RADIOS

RADIO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

AND APPLIANCES — USED RADIOS

Don't Take 

Chances—

"Have Your Battery Charg
ed while you wait”
We have the new “Speed
way’’ Method.

Also a complete line of 
Standard Repair Parta.

F in k n e r s
Auto Store

AAake Your 
PROPERTY 

SECURE
Be sure you have the cor
rect amount of . .  .

INSURANCE
The Biggest Fire months 
are just ahead!

— SEE —

G. C. TUBBS
InsurancoAgency

V' ;
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FA SH IO N  iMn<:vii:w Social Events, Clubs
Floyd County Heitp«rian, Floydadm, Texaa, Thuniday, AuKUot 28, 1941

Hicks-Jackson Wedding 
Solemnized Sunday raioAY

'lYie Pint B»pUst ctmrch wUl' 
have an All Church Night Friday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All families 
are Invited to attend and bring 
their suppM’ to the Baptist church.

Married In 

California

MONDAY
The Idle Hour 42 club wUl meet 

at 8:15 MoiMlay, September 1 at the 
hgme of Mr and Mn Will Poole

Tlie W. M B of the Baptist 
church wishes to announce a change 'Mr Mr« J I rv,nnn>ll .n  Cliuniu wuim  w  •  vow.*,.

hi*r trt g-ki'w. ew# afternoon They will meet at 3 o -
nounce
ghter Ina Lee to John O’Uay of 
San Francisco, Callfonua 

The marriage took place on Tt'BSUAV

They
clock begltmlng next Monday

August 18 at 1:30 P M The oere- The 1934 Study club will have
Ihelr first meeting of the season at 

nle l̂n the home of Mrs Ruby TravU at
■n>e be at home at «  September 2 ;
120 Websl 

California.

F».shionB for the school girls of the land suggest a camel- 
colored plaid wool suit with red or brown over plaid, the skirt 
under $8, the jacket under $9. For variation the extra- 
camsl colored boyish wool jacket is under $9.

Barbecue Supper Is Given 
Friday By Garden Club

Daniel-Hale
The Ploydada Oarden club enter

tain^ husbands as guests at
a barbeiue Friday evening held on 
the east lawn, at the home of Mr
and Mrs Lon M Davla Hoateases C,es...
with Mrs Davla were Mrs Lewis V O W S  Oet TOr
ItonnAn. Mrs. WUl Poole, Mrs O. A.
Caflee and Mrs. E U  Angus. C  U e v v  7

A ru-suc trarden was the aettlng O e p T e m O e r  /
for the imrbecue supper A barrel i
of water with a guord dipper hung j  y  Daniel annoimce

Tlie marriage of Miss Mary WU- 
|ion Hicks to Vernon Lee Jackson A A ie e  r 'ea ew rN rA ll 
was solemnlxed Sunday at 9 a m fVM SS V e O p p r e i l
at the home of the bride's parents.
Ur aitd Mrs I W Hicks. Mr 
Jackson Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
O W Jackson of Anton 

The Kev Tonunle Allen of Abilene, 
brother-in-law of the bride, per
formed the ceremony 

The altar was laid on a sun porch 
under an archway leading to the 
living room Large wicker baskets 
of Crei>e Myrtle and Foxglove were 
plai«d In a semicircle with ferns and 
cut flowers forming the background 
Prom a Urge ribbon bow on the 
renter basket, wide white satin strea
mers were tied to the floral baskeU 
Vases of garden flowers were pla-

. .. “ "O Webster Street San Francisco, WEDNESDAYThp bride wore a while wool &ult rm\iti^rni» ^
w'lth a hand-h4*nuiUche<l crepe Mias Myrllce Meador will lead a
blouse Her c orsage was of Sweet- Linen Shower Friday missionary »tudy M the Ckwncll
heart and while tuberoses FVjt meeUng of the First OhrlsUan
something old, the biide carried her Friends of Mrs O'Day are Invited church at two o'clock on Wednes-
moUier's white point lace handkrr- the home of her parents, day at the church
chief. Mr and Mrs J L. Cupprell, 211 n ■ i- ■ ■ |

n»e brides only attendant was Mississippi Street, on Friday after- 
her sister Mrs Tummle AUen. She f*™*”  3 to 6 to attend a Unen
ifccsre moss green crepe and a cor- shower for the bride
sage of roee gladlolaa. -----------------------

MLS.S Muriel Fagan. vlolUiUt. and P I F r i t • l i n e  
Ml.ss Dorthy NeU Swlnson. pianist
played the iirenupUal music. “At F o r  H u s b a f ld s t  
DawiUng-, and Because" and Men- „ T . , ,  .
deLviohn's Wedding March. During VV i t n  i  IC H IC  
the cerenxmy Ml.se Swlnson softly 
played 'Clare de Lune” The T  E. L. claw or the First bock Friday for an all-day picnic

The couple will be at liome In Baptist church had as their guests The club will have their mothers as I 
Abilene after a week's trip to New the husbands of the members at gueeU Ml.ss Edith L Wilson, agent 
Mexico and Arizona For her going- their atinual picnic .supper Tuesday has asked all who go to meet at 
away costume, the bride chose a evening the South entrance of the park at
blue wool suit with white accents Mr and Mra. W F Daniels were 10 30 a m o clock 

Mrs Jack.son Is a graduate of host and hastess to the class at

4-H Club Girls Will 
Picnic At Mc
Kenzie Park I

Floyd county 4-H club Otrls srtll 
meet at the McKenzie park at Lub-

___ _____________ __ Games for recreation will be fol-
Floydada high school. ftnLshing with their home In the aTanco com- lowed by a demonstration In  ̂Uw 
high honors in 1938 She finished munlty.
Wayland college In 1940 snd for the a  bounUful supper of fried chlck- 
l ^ t  year has been employed with en. cake and Ice cream was served ^
Uie city of Lubbock cafeteria style. Guesls were seated ^

Mr Jackjion finished high school at tables placed isi the well-Ughled Clarence Rnindm Mrs Veryl
at Spade wlUi the class of '38. He lawn Miller and Mrs H D Staples, recre-
fu^hed Wayland In 1940 and has After the supi>cr, a social hour •*'*®*’ _______ __________

afternoon by MKs Wilson Sponsors 
who have served on <-oemnlttees are j 
Mrs L M Hone;» Mrs O O Glass-1

by the well. In the well *s *  * engagement and ain>roscblng *’7 *  “ l**iwlhig Simmons University, was enjoyed. Those present were
of ice with coca^las B ask^  of ,^rrlage of their daughter Marv -----------------------------
luorcls and cut flowers were w  KaU,erine to J 8 Hale Jr., Mr Hale

_________— A V v a S  l ^ l e g  4w«  *  *the serving tables that were laid In 
isy colored dama.sk After the 
guests were served, they were seated 
In s large circle

Pitching horse-shoes and games 
fumi.shPd luniwement after the sup- » i  VV iw w l
per The games were directed by » »  • V» (MHi V jlvC c i

Ls the MH1 of Mr and Mr.s J Sam 
llklr. city

The marriage ceremony will be 
read Sunday. September 7

Mr.s John Hoffman and Mrs DavU \ t o v i p - P ‘l v t v  
Members and their guests present * 

wrw Mr and Mrs. H O Barb«-r. Mr J U t*S (lU V  
and Mrs c J. Barnard and Mr
and Mrs Ray Barnard of Barwl.v; Mrs Walter Wixvd aiterUined the 
Mr and Mrs. J. M Gamblln, Mr kindargarten schoolmate* of her 
and Mr.-, Clarence Ouffee. Dr. and mue daughter Willie Ann on Tues- 
Mrs A E Guthrie. Mr and Mrs evening from 3 30 to 5 30.
R C Henry. Mr and Mrs John c)uld(x>r games were played "^le | Lonnie Cates and Billy IVanlel
Hoffman. Dr and Mra WlLson Kim- concluded with the .sun'rlse ‘  I"-" ' »nd i .th
blf Mr and Mr.s La’Wls Norman; showing of a motion picture made 

Mr and Mrs J IJ McBrlen. Mr year by Mrs W<*xi of the <hll- 
fi!!! dren while they were at .school

Kadreslmients were .serv*d to Don 
McGuire. Hrooks Chapman. Mac 
TravLs. Gerry Oden. Aim Welborn

who attended Mr and Mrs. C. P Looper, Mr. and \Tr<5 D h TI I )  S h lD lC V
^ e  wedding s«Te Mr w d  Mrs G Mrs E R. Borum Dr and Mrs i. i V ' f -  1^. O l l i i m . .
? w  w  Hicks, Mr. and M »  H 8 w ii- Kritertuins Sunday

. Dr, ,nd M „  V L u i l c h O O nof Amherst, Mrs JoKn C. H O Mr
Dunagan and daughter Virginia Ann °  Mr,

M,dl.nd. U ,b.„ r  “ »
daughter Prances of Seagravew; Mrs 
la'W'Is Kerr and daughter Eva Ann Doyle, Mr and Mrs. W.

The Home-builders club members 
were hoetessess to their families*  I B s  I v  I  n Z l C ^ l s o  4̂ /  ws as ss a ^ * * * * * *

A * * o'clock luncheim and
.slial. and Mrs. Bertha Gilbert.
.Mrs. Lee Howard .Mrs L. A. Mar- ■slng-song at the home of Mrs D 

D Shipley.
At the noon hour the Invocation . 

was said by T  J Hoard |
In the afternoon the group lls-

Mrs W S Poole Or and Mrs D 
H Pltu Mr and Mrs O P Rut- 
edge. Dr and Mrs O V Smith. 
Mr .nd Mrs Roy Snodga.s.s. Mr 
snd Mrs W O Tye. Mr and Mr., 
R S Wilklmson sr., Mr. and Mrs 
L J Wrlborn. Mr and Mrs C. A

of Lubbock. Mi.vi Ksther Hicks of 
Houstiai Mr and Mrs Duane Smith ..
and Miss Vera Nell Marsliall all of ®
Amarillo Valley View, Mr, Elmore Taylor,
Kcf epllnn Uriel Banielt. ,VUs.vs Billy Bar- ______ _________  _  ____ _

i-'ollowing the ceremony a rerep- Mattie Fen. fields and Corene ,,ned to a foreign broadcast Group.'
tlon was held TTie dining table was ^^*'*'1* of Lubtssk. Mism's Leila- qu^net and duet .singing of hymns 
laid with a lace cloth over blue satin Hlck.s, Ehfclyn Ifanlels, Betty enjoyed Singing was dlre<'ted
A lx)wl of pink asters on a reflector Martin, B>>b and Don Doyle, by T  J Heard. O W Blrdwell and

"  ■ ■ ...............  Mrs D n  Shipley. Planl.sts were
Mrs 8 D Scott. Mrs Shipley andcentered the table White candles

biinied In cry.stal holders placad IU ,w »  M u n n f ' t  N J p G llIp  
at each end of the table IM U C  l i u i l l l t l  , M t U l L

I’he brkle cut the first .slice of the d u l )  K r i t c r t l l i l i c d  
thrcv-tlensl wivtding cake ritM-orated • / , i i*  r i
with a minature bridal i>alr Miss ,‘\ t  (. O l l l t * ! '  l lO m ( . *

1 D'llafaye Hicks, .sister of the bride.

Mrs Eaves Goldie IJoyd gave a 
reading

i> W Blrdwell gave the benedic
tion after the group sang the par
ting song

ThoM* pn'sent were Mr and Mrs
Carolyn .McDtaiald and a visitor K a -! served the rake Mrs laiuls Kerr 'Die Blue Boimet Needle club held W C Cates. .Mr and Mrs John
ren Wocxl 

Mrs J N Johnsuxi. the chll-

Caffe.. Mrs Alton B Chapman and ‘‘ 'T ''*  ^ U l ld a V  S c l l o o l  (M a S ^son Kmnk,' Other matrons prc.sent being Mrs, i ■ ’ t‘ g i  it i > i^'i.innM v Icl^r,
IkTtha GllbiTt, Mrs Conner Od*"!' l< ''n tl‘ r tM in p r l  A  f
Mrs Bob .McGuire, Mrs C B mc- , ‘ ' I

J WeW>.rn and [ l a m i l t o n  H o irU *Donald. .Mrs 
Mrs Wood

son Brooks;
Mrs K L Abrils. Mr.s W D 

Newell Mrs I, O Mathews. Mrs 
A J Welch. Mrs. E J Mondiead 
Dr and Mrs. Warren Poole of Fred
rick, Oklahoma; Mr and Mrs
Tucker Teul.sch. Imn Lhivls Jr., and f ''. ,»v lc > n  p M v t v  In  
Mr and Mrs Lon M Davis ^ - J a id t l l  1 <11 L> H I

'm  rliib will meet next with Mrs S t a m f o i ’d  F o i ’
Jonn Hoffman for a program arran-
8cd on the subject, "I^membran- H r iU C '^ r jlC tT
tes" The t#ne Is 9 30 a m SepU*m-
ber 12 Miss Dorts Wayiw O Brien,

daughter of Uie Rev and Mrs Dick

presided at the silver coffee .service. Its Tliursday meeting last week at IJoyd and family. Mr and Mrs
3 30 o'cWs k wTth Mrs J E Chiller J D Eaves and family Mr and Mrs 

'I’he aftenuHin was s|x-nt .sewing T  J Heard. Mr and Mrs Smart 
on Red Cm.,., giB-menL, and family. Mrs RavTnond Teeple

R»‘fresliments were served to Mes- and children. Mrs. Fol Mtxwe Mrs 
dames Floyd fUqua. D F>ffe, Ful- Roy Moore. Harold Bertram and 
ton flnley, .Seaton Howard. Roy Mrs I) U Shipley 

•nVe ■i’oung Pio'nie's'siVndav Seh,«^ neighbors. Everett Perr>-, Elvln Ral- Oue.sts were Mr and Mrs O W 
CUS.S of f^ le n iT h it^ IW ^  ner. Alva 8,xirks. and Woodrow WII- Blrdw;ell_and family, and Mr and
at McCoy were entertained Wednes- ^ ^  ^ Mrs S D Scott
day night at the home of Mr and . . „  , . . _
Mrs Noman HaniilUm <“  ^^e next ’'•’•‘tin* on H V E -rO l'N T Y

Various games were ivlayed on the 3 “  TO MEET AT flAstN.INE
IMClous lawn Tlie group roasted Perrj

aelners and marshmallows over an
The Five-County singing conven

tion will meet at Gasoline Sunday

be married September 1 to Forrest Sadie Holmes. Noim Ldu

m e women of the first Baptist Troy ( ’.immlngs, L H Smith,me women oi uw r , _ , Clifford Helms; Mr and
Mrs fldward Smith, and the hosts. 
•Mr and Mr., Hamilton.

and

Study Ix ‘d 
Rv Norman 
At V. W. A.

church of Stamford, of which Kev 
The Lillie Hundley Y  W A met O Brien Is now pastor are to be 

Monday evening with Ml.s.s Bidty hostesses at a garden i»arty ruesday 
Newt'll for Bible study, m e  study, evening honoring the bnde-clect 
led by ^trs E L Norman, covered Tlie garden tiarty will be given a^
^ f t  of the book of Judges and the the Stamford home of Mr ' 
book of Ruth. Mrs W C Pratt

Prewnt were Mrs E L  Norman, --------------------------
eader of the study; Mrs J B V » ’ 1 T F n t o r t l l i u
Houston, sponsor; Leona Peek, ”  •  ̂ ^
MHUrtce Burton, Batty Peck. Katli- A  11 i l  I J i r i c S  O t  

McI>onald. Josephine Britton " , • < . /  , i  I
Madiler Womack. Muriel Pagan, j i a p t l S t  C l lU r C n  
" U y  Peck. Dorthy Nell Swlnson.
N*lda Eagan. Alleen Warren and Members of tlie Woman ........... j  , , , o
Uie hostesa narv Union of Uie First HaplLst Rosemarie and Lots Lynne Scog

Tlie next meeUng will be at the church enU-rtalned Hut Inlcrme- gins. lUi C’opprell. Onilene tXgiprell,
home of Dorthy Nell Swlnson on dlate groui* af the RA s. GA s and drandm other Sumners. Mr and Mrs
September 1 at 7 o 'cK^r M  tlTa SunU am., recently at the Plalmlew vv H Hiocgins and Merle. Mrs
meeting Virginia BeU Womack will City ,airk A pin.le aupj^r
le*d Mission studv .served after a swimming liarty luid , BiRi McRejnolds

_______ _  ____ games were played afUT suiiiier Tlie I
nOMl H I'll DERS CM  B MET KrT '̂P teixirled an enjoyable i-ven-

IJ p  Stanley Dorman and Joice,
The Honrebullders Home Ifemon- Stanley. Mabel June 

stratum club met with Mrs D M Clia., Camden Mrs E R
Misire fUdav for a le.saon on tire Darwocul and Darlerte Furrow, t  ri
subject "Home Ijiundertng". Mrs H,'ll and James Pollan. Mrs »>o-

own fire .Soria non was served with W N Jorres Is thought to be Im- - ......... . .. ........ .....  ''.■ 'T.'d
Hie nlerdr nlate^^^ proving from lllne*a the r«st week Augitst 31. All singers are invited

Hr was brought home from a Lub- to meet at this timethe picnic plate 
Memlrers andO'Brien, former pa-stor of Uie first .viemners ana vtsBors present '^ lu rd^y '  and will The InviUtlon Is extended by T

Baptist church In Floydada U U> ^ v e  to n-tnain In several days. Mm M Dixon, president of Uie conven
tion

Ml.ss U>-

mi.I.Y MrKEVNtll.nS THREE 
VE\KS 014): HONORED 
WITH < IIH KEN DINNER

Billy McKr-ynolds celebrated his 
third birthday August 20 wlUi a 
dinner luirty

Tire birthday cake had three ligh
ted candles Favors were given to 
ctilldren at the |i«rty.

A chicken dinner and ire rreani 
were setred to Johnnie McReynold-s.

Mrs. V. Andrews
will rostimt' Ii .t  Ic u-hin : in

Speeih Arts

REMNANT

SALE

Present for the meeting were Mm W C 8lms Barbara RlrTr.s. “ i ^ R  Ij appp 
Lloyd. Mm. LMek Atterbury. Mm W a WUklnson. Mra B.-rUia OU^rc 
A Cates Mrs Fold Moore Mm 0<Ue Mac Travis Dorothy Jerw and Fstel^
Howard. Mrs C B Smart. Mrs D Cantrell. Mm G N 
D Shipley Mm Roy Curry. Mm T  shlrey and Leila Faye Hicgs 
J Heard. Mrs Raymond Tretile. —
Mrs J D Eavea, Mr Bredthauer m R I HNI-EY 
Wxl Mrs Moore WITH BIRTHDAV SI PPER

";sS n™

***** to the MethodUt mlaalonary eral nlw and Mr. and

ST" *  *" S;' n” lev M e ^ '
Mr 'and Mra Waat alw vlslUid ^ ^ “ ‘the ̂ w r ^ . ’*Mm

In Aiken wUh Mr. and Mrs. B ob «t Mr and Mra.
Jonea and 
HnweU. E 
Pfc»Tttod»

J U r . Bad Mrs. J .  T. 
PMtor Bad of

Mniey the boat*. Mr and 
boyS’Finley end WlkU Ruth Fln-
My.

N O T K ’F!
1 havt! purthasotl th»? Arrn- 
atronjr Ijiundry anti will 
rontinno to jrtve you First 
('lass Sorvii-e on Wet Wash, 
KouKh Dry or Finish work. 
Wa ( all foi »nd deliver, 

.lurk Whllflll. Tel. 217

Whitfill Laundry
South Main Street

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ALL KINDS OF MATKRIAIoS 
INCLlJI)IN(i SILKS!

SHORT PIECES ONLY!

MARTIN DRY GOO DS  

COM PANY

Martin Dry Goods Company

Introducing The 

Untrimmed Foil Coots

Boxies! 

Reefers! 

Polo Coata^

Collejre pirls! Career 

j j i r l s !  Housew'ive.sl 

( ’ho<ise the unt rimm

ed Fall coat you ntn-d 

here now. (irouj) in- 

clude.s newest stylt>s 

in 1h) x coats, swaj?- 

jr*>rs, n^efers. p o l o  

coat! All are warm, 

smart, some with zip- 

in lininjrs. Rcautiful- 

ly tailored of warm 

f l e e c e s ,  ahetlands, 

camel hair and wool, 

twt'etls, plaids — come 

for yours today!

iii'

.--•A.)

M A R T I N ' S
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Floyd County HcuperUn, Floydnda, Te»*«, Thuniday, August 28, 1941

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale

O R lO SB ys Laundry will apprecl- 'S »cr« trmct hereby eonveyed; 
ate a portion ot your bualneaa. 35c Thence 8. 187.5 vara* to a ttake 
per Hr. Phone 10. 354tc set (or the 8. W. Cor. ol the tract

■ ' ■ I . — hereby conveyed;
MONIY to Loan-At very low rate t  150 36 varai to a stake

C Ry Oo.-acbool file 11151, 
38 303;

TTtence North about 3 mile* 
Northweat comer said 8urvey 5,

to

» t  in the E line of said 8ec. No. H  
options. R E Fry, Ploydada. 354tp t^e g. E  Cor of the tract here-

FOR 8AUC.—AUaUa. L.. 
5H miles 8. E. Ploydada

Jones.
33tfc

klATHES coolers Phllco refrlfera- by conveyed:
tors and radtoa H O. Parker 31tfc

FOR SALE — 50-lb. fenulne Goose 
Fiather bed. 414 W Mias. St 
Mltc.

Houses For Sale

^C B B . PoUahea. Belts, dye, msolea. 
mch supports, dance taps, etc., at 
Miterson's Shoe Shop. Ttfc

ONE OP THE BE87' located homes 
Ui Lockney 13 to S value taken 
In trade,, balance In lo u  small
monthly paymenU includes prln- f^ijoiln^'meUa 'and b^nds

Thence N 187 and 8 10 varas to 
the place of beginning;

IH IR U  TRACT; AU that certain 
tract of one (11 acre mure or leas 
In Pluyd CXMinty, Texas in Sec. No 
34. Block D-3, located by virtue of 
Cer No. 578 issued to E  L  6c R. K 
Ry Co Ab No 1745 and having the

Thence Bast to Southeast comer 
of Wm Gentry .'urvey, p 8357; 
thence north to the southwest cor
ner of M. W. Churchwell Survey, P 
8657;

Thence West to Southeast comer 
of Section 17. A C H 6c B 8-11063, 

Thence North to the Northeast 
comer of Said Section 17,

Thence East 1 mile to the place of 
beginning.

who have been knitting afghan blocks 
to get them In Immediately. TTie 
finished afghan will be on dlspUy 
Saturday In the window at HagtKxl 
Dry goods store

Center News

__________________________ciple. mterest and taxes. No pstft-
WHEAT: Chlefkan See W taxes. Valued at t* coat of Un- 

N Jones. Ploydada or Otha Plckes provemenU. If quick desd be made 
Its ml. west of Lakevlew 2#3tp ^  Lockney. Texas
■■ . —— 393tp
GOOD HOME-COOKED foods at <

Beginning 75 1 varas West of the 
northeast comer of said Sec No 
34. Block 0-3. patented to Arthur B 
Duncan. County Judge of Ployd 
County, and his succeoaora In office.

Palace Cafe West Side Souare 3S4tc HOUSES for sale aixl rent. W. Edd for the N E and beginning cortter
*  ______ _________________  meae _ a  s k . s _  < < k  a a s i ^ j a a  ea#

FORT WORTH 8TAR-TELBORAM 
—See Jack Burleeon at Unique Bar
ber Shop or call 385. 19tfc

Brown, owner. 39tfc

MODERN Homes for 
terms Phone 273 W H 
16tfe

sale, easy 
Henderson

ELBERTA peachea 80c per bushel 
8 D. Hunter m  mile North Roaring 
Springs 373tp

WEB-TXX PEEDS wtll keep those STRAYED 
pullets In shape for Pall 6c Wtntar pony Notify 
laying. Rice Hatchery. 354tc 28Up

ROW-BINDER for sale 
Huckabei*

See O . H 
391tp

of this one (D  acre trmct of land 
hereby conveyed;

TTience W 75 1 varas to a point 
In the north line of said Sec No 34. 
for the N W corner ot the tract of 
land hereby conveyed.

Thence 8 75 I vrs. to a stake set 
for the N W cor. of a 5 acre tract 

.m«ii dark Shetland ot land sold by H C Randolph to 
Bill Dyer TW 387 ® Clark. County Judge of Ployd

County, Texas, and his succewaors 
In office, by deed dated May 9. 1931, 
for the 8. W cor, of the 1 acre trmct 
of land hereby conveyed;

Thence E 75 1 varas to the 8 W

I hereby eaitlfy that the above 
and foregoing Is s true and correct 
Order passed by the Commlsslonert 
Court of Ployd CXiunty, Texas, at 
their RegtUar August 1941 term 
(SEAL) A B CLARK.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
Commlialoner's Oiurt of Ployd 
County, IVxas. 293tc

Strayed

For Rent
Youth's bed CaU 176

KIRK  A SONS, headquarters for 
Hardware and Canning Supplies 
354U-

private bath 
36tfc

139 West Oeorgla St

PT’RNISHED
350

Bedrooms telephone
374tc

NOLANDS TEXACO StatloD. lo- ii^ r  r e s t  — Three unfurnished
M n  R P Graves 393tpcated OQ Matador Hiway. can sup- rooms i«*.^ r

ply you With Texaco Producta. Wash --------------------------------------  hereby given by the Boanl of Ttus-
and Marfak Service, Mansfield BEDROOM for rent. Mrs O T  tees of said Cedar Hill CVxnmon 
Tires and Tubes. 35tfc Young 601 So Main Street 283lp School DUtrtet No 15. and by the

Members of said Board of an In-
POR SALE — My home place. 96 
acres SW of town, good terms. R C 
Scott 391tc

PUR.NISHED apartment for rent 
Mrs W N Paschall Call 336-J 
3S3tp.

For Trade

tentlon to lease said land for min
eral development purpoaes. and that 
said Board will receive and consider 
sealed bids for such mineral lea.ses

a p a r t m e n t  ^  Bed Room W  govemUig body may deter-
West VlrginU St dh

FOR TRADE — 649 acre improved RENT Furnish^ apartoent.
Mrs J S Solomon, 511 Mo St 
38tfc

stockfarm, 175 acres In cultivation, 
balance fine grass 6 miles North
west Mobeetie. tor farm south or 
east of Ploydada. E M. Trew, 
Route 3, Wellington, Texaa 382tp

mine to make, at 3 o'clock p m , on 
Friday the 13th day of ^ > -  
tember A D., 1941, In the Ployd 
County Court Himse room of Coun
ty School Superintendent building

Wanted
WANTED- Your sawa to 
T. HWrru Service Station

fUe & 
ITtfc

ONE-RCX)M furnished apartment at Floydada. Texas, and Immedl- 
or bed room 501 West Va Street stely after the reception of said
iSltp sealed bids will publicly hear and

consider same
1 S-ROOM house for rent. 1 Block Bids must be accompanied by 
W High School Mrs John Wahl rastiler's check for 5 per cent of
2*ltp _____________ me value of the bid. payable to the

conditioned that bidderDistrict.

WANTED — Tb rent 5 or 6 room
furnished iMUse Phone 361 Edgar ______________________
H Kemp 293tp RtXJM and Apartment for rent 625 district of legiumate defecU polnled

WANTED — Feed Cutting, have 
two-row binder W A Gilbreath. 
Route 1. 364tp

West California St

For I^ase
WANTED- Cattle to pasture 
ry Morckel

Har-
373tp

ONE
DavU

Bu. btackeye peas Hubert
361tp

FOR l e a s e --H alf section 
305 seres In cultivation. 1600 
Curry Estate by R C Curry

land. rst.
D T  
364tc

PEED cutting wanted 
W P Hinkle

Lost and Found

_____________  FOR CASH lease—160 acres of
Two binders l*nd. 1 mile north of Boothe Spur 

364tp elevator See Ooen and Ooen 
3g3tc

Live Stock
LOST—36x1135 tractor umer tube poR SALE—Very small 
between my place and Ploydada pony BUI Norman 
Finder leave at Consumers Fuel 
assn for resrard or notify Joe N 
Dunn. 38ttp

Shetland
293tp

LOerr — Spare Chevrolet tire, tube 
and wheel. 7 00x16 Reward for re
turn to O. H Johnston, the Ice mao 
363tp

BROWN heller 3 year old. strayed 
to my place Osmer pay charges 
and claim heifer W E Anderson. 
7S miles 8E of Floydada 393tc

Miscellaneous
Iiegal Notices

WrtLL FURNISH room and board 
to high school girl to help during 
supper run Inquire Hotel Coffee 
Shop 3»ltc

NOTICE—I represent plenty of Life 
Insurance Money at a very low rate 
of interest to loan on farms and 
ranches. R E Pry, Ploydada 354tp

THE 8TAT7E OP TEXAS 
County of Ployd

WHEREAS, the undersigned be
ing all of the members and officers 
of the Board of TVusteee of Cedar 
HIU Common School DUtrtet No 
15 of Ployd County. 7>xas. acUng 
In their official capsicity as mem- 

of such Board of Trustees, 
have In their dlarreUon determined 
that It U advisable to make an otl.

Re-Denning Voting Prerlnct No. 15, 
lake view
Beginning at the Northwest oor 

ner of Section 7. T  6t N O Ry Co.;
TTience South about 3 13 miles to 

the Southeast comer of Jacob Wise 
Homestead Survey,

TTience East sbiout 1 3 mile to 
the Northwest comer of Jas. Fow-

USE Coaden producU and be saUs- 
rtod Howie Oil Co MJIc

gas and mineral lease on the (ol- ler Homeetead Survey. P 9681,

SEE the New '43 Model Phllco Ra
dios on display now st Parker Ap
pliance 30t(e

BEST tombstones, granite or mar
ble. See me In the next 30 days and 
beat the price advance on granite 
N. E  Tyler 384lp

LET Bobby McGuire shine your 
shoes at Swlnson't Barber Shop 
30tfc.

lowing described land belonging to 
said Cedar Hill Common School 
DUUirt No 15 to-wU 

FIRST TRACT That certain 
tract of one acre more or less In the 
northeast comer of Sec 34. Block 
D-J E L  R R Ry Company, Cer- 
Uflcate No 578 In Floyd County, 
Texas, on the waters of Pease 
River, a tributary of Red River, 
about 13 miles North, 34 deg E 
from Floydada. having the follow
ing metes and bounds

Thence South about 3 1 3 milss 
to s point In South boundary line eg 
Floyd County.

Thence East along the South 
boundary line of Floyd County to 
point due South of Southwest cor
ner of Survey 5. W C Ry. Co 8- 
11153 and the Southwest comer of 
Voting precinct No 30,

Thence North about 3 miles to 
Northwest comer of said Survey No 
5.

Thence East to the Southeast oor-

WHY SUFFER from heat? Let us 
Install a Mathes cooler In your 
hooie Tvl 46. Parker Appliance 
30tfe.

Beginning at a Md and 4 pits for ner of Wm Gentry Survey, P 8257,

SEE H. G. Parker for Round Oak 
and Florence butane and natural 
gas ranges 31tfe

Arthar Abstract

the N E oor of Sur No 34. Cert 
No 576 E L  A  R R Ry Co for the 
N E cor of this Sur.

TTience S 75 1 rrs to s Md and 4 
pits for the S E car of this Sur, 

Thence 8 75 1 vrs to a Md and 
4 pits for the 8 E cor of this Sur .

Thence W 75 I vra to a Md and 
4 pits for the 8 W cor of this Sur..

Thrnce N 75 i vra to a Md and 
4 pita for the N W car of this

B. Dancan 
rMBpanv

Oldest and most complete Abstract Sur ;
plant In Ployd County Prepared to Thence E 75 I rrs to the place o( 
render prompt efficient service on beginning
everything In the line of land UUm  SECOND TRACT All that rer- 

8. E fJomer Public Square tain tract of land rontaialng five
Mrs Maud E HoUums Manager (5 ) acre# more or leas, situated In

Ployd County, Texas, and being a 
HELP YOUR CHILD to develop pan of Sur No 34 In Block E>-3.

Thence North to the Southwest 
comer of M W Churchwell Survey 
P 8867;

Thence West to SoutheMt comer i 
of Section 17. A C H A B -8 
11063. I

Thence North 3 miles lo the i 
Southeast comer of Section 133. 
Block 1. A B A M ;

Thence West abixit 7 miles to 
Northwest comer of Section 7, T. 
A N O Ry O)., the place of be 
ginning

Polae and Psrsosiallty iorated for the State School Fund 
Oirough the study of Speech and try virtue of O r  No

Idrs Ed Bond. Voice A  Speech 
teacher, will start teaching Sept 1 
at her home Studio. 308 W Mo 
Clasweii for Pre-School and Primary 
children daase.i for Juniors A Sen
iors. Classes In Voice 383tr

the E L  A 
Abstract No

R R 
1745

Re-Denitlng VsUng Prerinrt Ne. 36. 
Dougherty
Beginning at the Southwest cor- j 

ner ot Section 136. Block 1, A B A ' 
M .

«Ta Thence East 1 mile to the South- ,
578 ^ u ed  to comer of Bald Section 136. I 

Thence North 7 mllee to theRy Cotnpeny,

verms 8 of the N E 
LET HOTEL COFFEE SHOP pack 34. for the N
ytair lunch Call 47

, , . liv in g  the Northwest oomer of Section 51 I
folowlng metes and bounds block ’

E ^ " c U ‘ !ild ‘ su^ M 1 mile to the North- :
™ i*3 v^sT^s N E Section 61.75 IS varas 8 of the N E m  of Thence North 1 mile to the North-

^  west
beginning comer of the 5 acre tract block comer of Section 47. same
hereby conveyed.

CALL 186, DALBY Motor Freight Thence West 150 36 varas to s 
wrin bt at your service 364tr xUke set for the N W cor. of the

SPEARS & DAN IEL
AataoMdlve Servhe — Specialised liwbrtsatlsw

Latest Modern Valve Seatintr and Rinn Equipment
PH ONE 51

I..ocated on East Ride Square 
Afenejr for International Tmdu

Ir
J .

FOR SALE — Bsby basket and fx>R RjaVT-Furnished apartments, comer ot the 1 acre tract of land
(lalented to Arthur B Duncan, 
cyainty Judge, on May 17th, 1898. 
(or the 8 E comer o( the 1 acre 
tract o( land hereby conveyed. 

Thence N. 751 vri. to the place

NOW THFHEFORE. nottc* U

S. O 8 Last call—to get gar
ments (Inlxhed for Seplemoer ship
ment

Ftlday and Saturday the Red 
Cross will need at least 35 women 
at headquarters In the ChrlsUan 
church annex, to put tht flnlah- 
tng touches on gamirats such as 
sewing on snaps, and putting In 
labels and tags. The (lacking Is to 
be done on Friday and Saturday 

The Blue Boni.>-t Needle club 
represmted by Mr- Woodrow Wil
son took 11 baby shirta and 4 pairs 
o( flannel shoes to make.

Cut and <Hi the shelves ready to 
be made are 30 children's dresses 
and 40 ladles’ dresM".. several bolts 
of material to be cut and enough 
yam to knit 13 women's sweaters 
and one man's swc.iter 

If you have any Red Cross gar
ments. sweaters Included, In your 
home, please return these to head
quarters finished by Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs O. P. Rutlnlgr asks those

CENTER. August 36, More Uian 
S Uiches of rainfall fell here last 
week

TTiere was no church servlcea 
Sunday, as Rev I-'arrell was singing 7 
in the meeUng at McCoy Sunday 
school and B T  U were held at the 
church

Margaret and Don Grem spent 
Sunday with Eunice and James 
David Welbom

Mr and Mrs A W Anderson and 
children. Mr and Mrs OUs Ander
son and Mr and Mrs Floyd Ander
son spent Sunday in Plalnvlew vlsl- 
ung at the Andsrson home

Mrs James E Green Is able to 
be up again She visited her aunt 
Mrs Watson tn Floydada Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs O G Mayfield and 
son spent the week-end In Crosby- 
ton vlslUng hU brother and mother 
there.

Mr and Mrs A A Tubbs have! 
had as guests Mr Tubb's sister, Mrs 
Wilbur Nelvus and Mr and Mrs 
Travis Mitchell and daughter Regi
na from California.

Mr and Mrs W B. Harris and 
son spent Wednesday night here 
with Mr and Mrs J B Jordan

Floyd Montgomery returned home 
last week from Austin where be 
had been with Dr Hill of Canyon. 
Hr Went to Glaxler Monday to make 
final arrangements for Uie school 
ofienlng there

Miss Ruth Jordan returned Mon
day front a week’s visit with her 
fiirnds Miss Janelle Kirk of Har- 
rold Texas.

Mr and Mrs J B Jordan at
tended church at Lockney Sunday 
morning Mr and Mrs W B Jor
dan and daughter Doris attended 
church at Floydada 
Center Home Dem Club

The Center Hume Demonstration 
club met Mondsy afternoon with 
Mrs Frank McClure TTie program 
was on “Laundry Problems" with 
Mrs J B Jordan In charge of the 
pprogram

TTie club derided to begin Its Red 
Cross work a month later than

planned due to tha busy canning 
season at present.

Refreshments of los cream and 
angel rsdie were served lo Idn  W.
P Sims. Mrs C J IdcCIure, Mrs 
O G Mayfield. Mrs H B. Mankln. 
Mrs Clyde Bagwell, ICra. A. W. 
Anderson. Mrs J B Jordan. 36ra. 
W B Jordan. Miss Betty Jo Simms 
and the Hostess Guests were Clyde 
Parr, Will and Jim Shurbet 

TTie next meeUng adll be with Mrs 
Oliver Allen on September 8.

Hesperian Want ads woi% ehsap 
and fast.

b o n d s
And All Kinds of

i n s u r a n c e

•I Baak Building.
Telephone 286

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Bpeclallxlng In fitting g ia s s e s  
and straightening

m X PH O H E  
254

PLOYDADA.
TEXAS

P lM

Watch &  Jewelry 
Repairing

M. L. SOLOMON  
Jeweler

—A»—
Radio Electric Co.
18C West Oallf. etiws4

l a n d

We have land to Sell tod
to l>ea6e for FarmInT 
Stock-Farming and Gri 
in* purposes, and a ^  
80 acres up. in Floyd. Bria 
coe. Hall, Motley and 
counties. Also large liat m 
Lota in Floydada

W, M. Mas.sie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

You should know 
spicy, herbal

A TOP-SELLING LAXATIVE 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Pet* BewssraJ sf litad 
CALL OR SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Ass'n

P h o n e  N o . 122
FLOYDADA, TEX.kS

POR RENT Unfurnished apart- , „  , ... . . .  ... .
ment. 325 W MLvusslppl St Bruce 
Burrows days from delivery of abstract, or 

^  within 10 days after correction by

28tfc out in abstract, which must be done 
within 10 days after delivery of ab- 
iUract

District reserves the right to 
award the leave to Its beat Inter-

Dated at Ploydada, Texaa. this 
the 18th day of August. A O., 1941 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
CEDAR HILL COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO 15 

By W O Whitehead. H C Love. 
E E Wella, Being all the members 
of said Board of Trusteea. 383tc

" U ' i m o p e e /  M o / : : y  t o  t h r o w

( i t v a y

o  (9 e
ORDER TO .\BOI.ISH V O T IN G  

PRM IN fT  NO 14. .A.NTELOPE 
On this, the 16th day of August. 

A U 1941, there came on to be con
sidered by the Court the abolishing 
of Voting Precinct Number 14 An
telope and the Court, after consid
ering the same, laaaed the following 
order.

It Is hereby ordered by the court 
that Voting Precinct Number 14. 
Antelope, be and the tame Is hereby 
sboUshed This Man Can Afford

Serve!
N O W I

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
on oimnlete refrigendng system. We guarantee to the 
onmnal purchasers of 1941 Servel Electrolu* Gas 
^fngeraiora to refomish without cost any defcaivc

TTience East 4 miles to the North- ' 
east comer of Section 1. Block B 
A B .

TTience North about 1 8 mile to 
Southwest oomer of Dave Sparks 
Survey,

Thence due East about 1 1 8 mile 
to point tn East boundary line of 
Ployd County,

TTience South about 13 mllet to 
the Southeast oomer of Ployd Coun
ty.

Thence West along South boun
dary line of Ployd County to a notnt 
In County tine due South of the ' 
Bouthwaat oomer of Section 5. W. j

„------w.uMM co»i any neiectiva
homer, control or refrigerating unit for a period of 
ten (10) yeara from date of insullation. (You pay 
only cost of installing parts.)

Y
A  Ol^ folks all read the papers and listen to 

the radio. So is it necessary to mention (hat 

there s just no predicting what next year w ill 
bring.^ But wc can still supply a limited number 

of some of the more popular models of SERVFL 

Electrolux, the gas refrigerator backed by that 
famous 10-YEAR G U ARAN TEE, at no extra 
cost. And it’s still the only one that’s backed by 

such a guarantee; for the very good reason, no 
doubt, that it’s the only one with no moving  
parts in its freezing system. Nothing to wear, 

to make noise, to cause costly repairs. And we 
can still give terms on your new Servel so low 

the payments will be about like your monthly 
tee bill. But better not wait—unless you’re like 

the man up there above. Better come in today!

DALE STRICKLAND
Succeiwor to C. H. ELU O T T  CDM PANY, Appliance* 

122 E. California Street Telephone 89
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All About The
fTffrhKJ* » » “ • « ■ » ” Soon. Thi-n su rt t i i  ^‘  -'ll Over \fjtin

Letters From Home’Look Good’

Floyd ('o u n iy  HeKperian, F loydada, Texan, Thurnday, A ukuh (  2H, 1941

of

with *3*iic c^ îic’witrrr
InU 'Wr Think) Augmt aa-fYoin j •^•"frroy. I ^ , „ ,  Kqulom 
this Und of cliiggen, lIckM. and j4n« Whon you set a u.,, 
tr,*, wid all aoru of unUirwrowth.; .IV 'l!' . by. u m -kiT' v
^  pl,my of diutt mUod with t t . : ^ t l y t n ^  o f T ' ' " “^ '‘ 
this rtport on the B l, Bxtenalve ’ Armored Division^ 2nd
Vmy maneuma are broufht to Oeorcla reaUv h .. 
you from three Floyd county boys looking equlume^ “ *««'?fous
{^0 had much rather be there than medium ** »«<1
b«e This iiarable will probably
bore roost of you readers as It wUl As you prohaWv r - l i  ‘  *rmored 
be rsmbling and uninteresting as we vered the Red* ®*'‘  majjsu-
s:e known by moat everyone as the decisively ^  very
•orld s worst letter writers, but If to.om n^n outnumbered by
It b sot satisfactory and U printed. We are havine .
ahlfh we doubt very seriously, just rmt up b e f ^ ^ -  to
blwne Homer Steen for requeaUng which u tomorroL rV .*“ ■ '
ame reporU on Army U fe from days mnd h * ‘
Lo»*uans He does not have to of days off to l i  !
print It aayway and let ^  n“ »Uke,'

We artlred here on the «th of tor their •uperlLrTjVat^them I 
Aurist snd blvouaced near Mans- *i»d then we will sUrt 
held and cleared out a place for us The big battle will 
to slay Then three days later we 
Biovril to Henson and had to do 
the same itUng there. Since then 
Of have m<ned .several times and 
do the .'ame thing every tUne We 
hare really got some experience plc- 
neerliig for part of thl# place re- 
mind.s you of the wilds of the iv- 
BM>tê t part of Africa that we have 
heard about Our first manuever 
was the v m  Army <U8i which U

The big battle will probably start 
about the Sth of next montti with 
the entire Snd and 3rd Army (US) 
fighting It Is estimated that be
tween 400.000 and 600.000 men will 
participate In It. The battle will 
last for 15 days with no rests In 
between times We are quite con
fident that we will win It for Oen. 
Ben VeoT, who does not like for 
Soldiers to Yno Hoo at the girls Is 

. . I I  « . - . r  IOC. -HU., ui In command of the 2nd Army, and 
ef the 2nd. 45th. and 3«th »•* do like to Yoo Hoo at the pre- 

S ^ v V r ^ t * - ^ « n d .  34th. 37th. clous little thlnp
Otx^Sona which compoees QwarUrma-ler “Put* Out 

^  V Army ooms also known as Our parllrular phase of the Army 
^  ^  Th^MTiiurvers are Jud- 1* hauling troops and supplies We 
^  r^m pbe^ which are fumlihed ^  equipped w l^  6 x 6 OMC Trwks 

n of the army ' i l l  go most anywhere a Unk
by all piuia hv drive at night over

ruTpower. wagon roads that are s6 dusty that
pomis and each roimoi ti would be hard to drive o » In day-
S ^sr and tune with blackout llghu on. Weso much Concealment, speed, and . . . .

would have been cheated Most of 
us are In favor of giving it back to 
the Kreivch.
A nil Hard to Take

Right now we would like to smell 
a good ole Ployd county duster even. 
One of the brighter siddlers re
marked tliat he did not believe 
there was such a thing as an ugly 
woman Most of the men are dls- 
apiMtnied over not getUt\g out in 
a year and a lot of dissatisfaction 
u expressed, but they will get over it 
and will go aiiead and make the 
best of it although It is ]ust a little 
hard to lake when you thfeik of all 
Ure other mllUotu who are still civl- 
llaas and are taking care of our 
girls and doing all the things that 
wr miss

We must close this bit of nothings 
and prepare to move We would 

I apiu-eciate any Ian mall that anyone 
' might sec fit to write as. We are 
' counting on getting home around 
the 1st of October as we are aupposed 
to leave here between Uie 25th and 
30th We do enjoy the Hesperian 
down here and will really be glad 
when and If we do get home again. 
Lots of rumors are circulating around 
Uiat we are going to be sent to 
Panama or Trinidad We don't 
kitow and we don't care very muoh 
for It would do no gotjd anyway 
and we would like to see part of 
the world

Motley Citizens 
Veto Bonds For 
Road Repairs

Motley county citizens last week 
turned down a pro|*»«-d Issue of $70, 
000 In road bonds tor the repair of 
roads damaged In the early spring 
and summer by heavy rains.

Much of the funds proixsied to be 
raised by the bond issue was due 
to go on bridge replacements. It 
was Indicated In tlie campaign tor 
the issue.

The bonds failed by 22 vetes of 
getting a two-thirds majority in the 
county, according to the Matador 
Tribune cm Inoompleu returns from 
nine out of 10 boxes

Superintendent : New Coach Named
Wallace Is New At Petersburg
At Flomot Last Week

Mr and Mrs. Jim Shurbet and 
son Jimmie left Tuesday morning 
for Decatur, Illinois wtiere Jim will 
operate a route for a gum vending 
macliiiie company.

H A Wallace Is the new superin
tendent of Flomot school, and the 
superintendent has announced. All 
high school pupils arlll be en- 
folled Friday, August 29, the new 
school year will open on September 
1st.

Muncy Ix>cals

TOM BiS liO r VISITH

Tom Bishop, with the Soil Con- 
servation service at Amarillo, wae 
a visitor overnight Monday with his 
mother, Mrs. 8. D Bishop, and oth
er relatives here. He was enroute 
lo Lame&a on official busineee.

j Ho)>es for a succeaeful football 
season at Petersburg High sctiool 

: soared last week with the naming of 
’ Harris Cheek. Tech letter man of 
the 1939 class, as coach.

Clieek succeeds Melvin Ratheal. 
who resigned last month Cheek will 

, put his candidates to work this week, 
probably, and their first game pro
bably will be played the second week 

: end in Beptembw.

Mrs W. C Sims and Mrs. W. F. 
Culpepper will have as their guest 
their sister Miss SUa Henry of Vlc- 

‘ toria for an Indefenite visit. #

poeitlons count 
the battles are

eemoflacur and 
pouits also. So
fought mostly on iiaper The one 
who gets there “Flrstest with Mos-
t«t men snd Equipment" generally .. . . . .  ’ i------
wins The umpUes judge when you or aleepmg and 1(^  of time
sre being shelled Iv  the artUlery «-»rcely enough water The Quart

er ma.*ter really does have to put out
art being shelled ijg the artillery 
and when the plane's bombs are 
hits snd how many men are killed 
snd wlist weaimns are put out of 
seUon for 24 h(xirs, also the casu- 
slUe* Small sacks filled with flour 
are the Iximbe.

haul the troops behind the tanks 
and follow up and when opposition 
is men the troops fall off and ad
vance It is just a little hard when 
you have to drive for 36 hours not 
eating or sleeping and lots of times

;Floydada Insurance 
A jfc n c y

“ The A i^ n cy  o f  S o r r lc * ”  
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 R eadh im er B ids.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

t

when the advance begins We haul 
all kinds of supplies and a large 
responsibility rests on our regintem 
for wr have the 36th Division to 
take care of Every time the enemy 
retreats or advances, we have to 
move the (li.strft>utlng (mint and al.v> 
all of our men and equipment left 
behind and that eally requires some 
wrork We have not had any acci
dents and that speaks for our regl-! 
nvent, men and officers t

Around camp tiiere is nothing toi 
do. but to play cards and talks and; 
gnpe and clean up The social actl-1 
vltir.s are nil and so Is bathing and' 
laundering. We really mivi the; 
conveniences of Camp Bowie Hie i 
heat Is pretty bod So far we have 1 
been fortunate by net having very; 
much rain One of the boys offered j 
a native Van Zandt county for all. 

4  of Loul-slana. but we Wilnk that we

MASTERPIECE
SCH O O L SU P P L I E S

They Satisfy The Ketiuirenients Of All 
Teachers I

( all For-----  '

If you see m  to print Ihls OK, 
and If not. It is stUL OK You may 
revise K or change It anyway or 
censor It If you wish So until we 
!»e all of you again this Is three 
soldiers signing off and wishing 
everyone the best of evt^ything. 

Sincerely Yours,
John Harold Chapman 
James Ray Uoyd 
Clifford F GolighUy 

Our addreiis Is 2nd Bn Hq. lUth 
QM Regt A P O No 36 Ragley, La

Tech Graduates 
Include Seven 
În This Area

I Among the graduates who re
ceived degrees from Texas Techno
logical college la.1t Friday night 
from points In this vlcnlty were:

J i» Hale, jr., of Floydada. who 
receved a BS defp-ees In animal hus
bandry; James Clayton Roach, Lock- 
ney, B8 in dairy manufacture, BlUy 
M ^tln Keahey of Roaring Springs, 
B8 in dairy manufacture Three 
Petersburg residents were in the 
graduating class They were Car- 
roll Claitor, BS m chemical engineer- \ 
tng, Gladys Harvel Go|ieland. BS In 
primary education; and Roncoe Paul 
Reynolds. BBA In business adminls- 
iratioa

Tljr degree of ma-ster of educa
tion was conlered on Waller Travis, 
superintendent of Floydada sahools.

Half Minute 
Interviews

Tern Elliott: ‘"nie lightning corn
ered me down at the light plant 
the night of the thunderstorm It 
played ring around lU>sy for seve- 
al minutes and I wa.i "It" all the 
time ■■

MUNCY. August '25 Several good 
showers fell during the week wrltb 
a total amounting to about 4Hi In
ches.

Mrs PrixieU had a reunion of 
her children Wednesday Thode 
present were Mr and Mrs. Don 
Bryant and daughter of Olton. Mr 
and Mrs. Asque Frizzell and Mrs 
Prlzzell's mother of Globe, Arizona 
The Asque Frizzell's returned home 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Don Bryant of Olton 
were vlaltors In the R E L. Muncy 
home Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Webster were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. R E. L. 
Muncy Thursday evening.

Harold Wood spent the week-end 
In Electra visiting friends.

The families of Jess Sandusky and 
Irvin Bennett siient the week on 
a fishing trip to Lake Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Bob Muncy and 
children spent the week-end visiting 
her parents. Mr. aiwl Mrs. BUI Craw
ford of Palaska. Texas

Jim Dunlap's mother from Jacks- 
boro arrived Mondi.y for a visit with 
his family.

Mr and Mrs J F Biggs spent 
Sunday afternoon with her parents 
Mr and Mrs J A Smalley

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

Tor thoM wUhout ebadrinq accounts 
wa aapaci&lly xaoommand bank monay 
ordars lor ramittancas. Thay cost lass 
than post ol&ca or aaprass monay 
ofdars; thay taka laas tima to buy and 
thay ara qood ior paying obligations 
aaywhara—with full probation to you 
and to otflars.

Maka your naxt ramlttaaoa by saia, 
couTaniant bank aosay ordars.

The First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

'WK SELL U 8 DEFENSE BONDS A¥D S T A lt f*

;; - ' V

V I' -/
f '  *

Frig ida ire  ha s  the

Meter-Miser!
Re. riq<*fo»ing 

M^chonisrr. *:^e?Bu»P*

V Whisper Quivtt -
V Use* Lcm C urremt I
V FreesM Ice FMterl
V Keep* Foods Bcttert
V Depesidzble, Troubl^Preel 
y  Never Needs Oilmgl
V Protected For S Yews Agssazt

Service EspeBset
V MskIc only by'GeBcral Motorzl

^  ntlOIDAISt N w l

ODEN
CHEVROLET CO.

TO \ I^ IT  KKI.ATIVKS

Mr uiid Mr-.. H C Lanier, accom- 
IKinii-d by Mr and Mr.i L K Jor-, 
dan are leaving Sunday for the West 

I . Coa.st where they w ill vacation fo r, 
two wi'ek.>. 'Hiey will vi.slt Mr and 

I Mrs Jordan ,s .son.s. and Mrs Ijuner's ' 
lirolhers. hxld and Henry Jordan In 
Dis Angeles. Callfonila They plan 

I to visit in San Diego and D'emore,: 
Calilortua before their rclum. I

13,398 MILES ON 5-QUART FILL OF OIL 
DEATH VALLEY DESTRUCTION TEST

Revolutionary New Oil tested against 5 other big brands. 
6 new cars Destroyed to prove Economy and Protection.

ON V U  \TION

FREE BLOTTERS

11 Mrs y A Arm-strong an.l her 
I daughlw .Mrs Wanda Banker and I  daughter of Dallas and Kenneth I).

11 John-sim. a graiuLson of Mrs Arm
strong are exix-cU-d home this wetk 
front a two wcek.s vacation trip to 
l<un Angeles. CaUfornla.

Ol’ ENING DAY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER I
IVimary Supplies

Mrinif Your Li»t To Uh—VVr Carry .All Kwiuired 
.MateriaN

Mrs R F Stovall returned Hn- j 
day from li(»w’ell. New Mexico where j 
.slie ka.i livtai for the |>a.st ten days 
Mri Stovall stayed with her grand-j 
daughters Marllynn and Joanna 
while Dr and Mrs. Willlam.s were on ' 
a fishing trip to laike City, Colo-1 
rado

krbanm. .......................... |0̂
........le. 2 for ik-.' and 5er»*te......................................  5̂

fYsToia*..............;; ‘5^; 'i^ ;̂ ■ is,.

Tablet*,
Erasrr*.
Art Paper 
Honk Strap*.

........V

...... 5e
. .5e, lOr
.. lOe

Elementary Supplies
Nniebnek Papor.................V .
Rolrrv, ........................... 5e
Ink. ................. 5e. 16c. 15e
tt ater < otorw ................ f  5e. 25e
Eno^n, ................................6e
f'lgnre*! Pencito, .........,..l6e, I5e
Paste, Hnltle or Tube, 5e. lOc

l*HiMFlraf Nolrbimk.*. lOe 25.-
Penvll*. le, 2 fiw 5e, 5e
Miwl. TabIrU, .............. 5c
Map f'olori. lOe, 15e
Pen Point*.  ic
Xlrchanii al Frnrili...............   lOr

Lunar Iwaf Covera. ........ !•<'•
Kemforremenla. ..................
Index Sheeta,  .......J '
Journal Paper ......................
luleiratory Paper................... ;**'
T>pln« Paper,..........5e, I6c, 15e

Hijfh Sehool
Paper flip*,
f impomt. ......
ledger Pa|wr, ....
•Hrlencr F*prr, ....
Shnrthand Nnlebiaih. . , 
IHrlder*. ........

5c 
lOr 

..V  
Sc 

.lOe 

. »<'

Mr and Mrs J H Tlnnln. Mr ; 
and Mrs John TlmUn. Mr and Mrs.

[ Tlnk Carter and Mr Carw-r's mother 
returned Wednesday from a short: 
trip to Olenrose where Mrs J B ' 
Tlnnln visited Her mother Mrs , 
Carter visited friends in Wichita 
Falls. ]

Mrs I I) Roberts and daughters | 
Kathleen and Martha lee of Marlow i 
Oklahoma are vl.iltlng her father' 
H L Henry and other relatives | 
.Mrs Rolerts will lie remembered as ! 
Ml.vs Myrtle Henry, former teaclierj 
in ward .schix>l |

Guests of Mr and Mrs C E 
' Bartlett .Sunday were Mr and Mr* 
I.loyd Reeves of Henrietta; Mr and 
Mrs John Banmrd of Wichita Falls; 
Mr aiul .Mrs Toad T7iom|won of 
Plalnvlew and Mr and Mrs Otlio 
.Sanders and children

*̂ ave MaNterpiei'o Seals for l*ri/es

W E S T E R ' S
DUALITY BAKERY AND 

CONFECTIDNERY

Mr and Mrs J M Sandu.sky and 
I family, Mr and Mrs R I Bennett 
' and Mary IV'tli Pi-te Thornton 
Mr* R C B»’nnetf. and I)e Wanda 
Bennett left FYiday on a flslmig 
trip to laike Hn.wnwixxl T7iey plan 
to be gone alxiut a w(<ek

Mr and Mr* O M Watson and 
.ion Ulin. Mr aiwI Mrs J R Evers, 
and Mis* .Myra Nell and Daisy FTv- 
rrs left Saturday for a two week*

 ̂trip to California They plan to re- 
' tiu-n by way of Colorado and Utali

n r n T i r i r n  l  hereby cemiy
v L U l i r iC U  that the Death
Valley Teat and ivlat.xl work were 
thoroughly and fa irly  conducted, 
i'.iigine Destruction cavurred in each 
cii.sa at the mileage stated.

«tipr«A« r««r U
f  lAtiAMirInt. fwrtfUA>v«rt<hr

The oil that rwhsi off an amazing

1 1.'1,.19H niil)-s on one regular fill, in 
hlaz.ing Di'ath Valley, waa prov.sl to 
1)0 an oil of the N 'A dcunx- an od o f 

■ new higli eharact.T... I h-ni'e ita nami-:

I CONOCO MOTOR OIL
j This dramatic teat, au|vrvuMsl impar-
I tially and Offieially Certifieil, waaaim- 
i pie, yet harwh. 0 identical new cant 

wire taken to Death Valley where 
tile lieat laU. record higlin. 5 o f thewe 

; cam were each awigncl a different
j  widely-known, highly advertised
. motor oil. The aixth car u*ed new 
j Conoco NtA motor oil.
j Each car waa broken-in on a lirand
j aaaignisl hy lot. Then, one 6-quart fill 

o f this aame oil went into the crank- 
i case — kept under lock. The cam wem 
I driven 67 miles an hour until oil fail

ure cracked up each engine—utterly 
wreckfd it! AU of th it under impartuil 
official mrutiny, at was nrry  step in the 
test, right on through the dramatic finish.

Here is what happened

New Cono<-o NtA oil went f.3,.7fWl.8 
mile*. Not another oil came within 
6,683 mile* o f this. One nutnianding 
oil fnihsi 8,368.6 mile* iwKiner tlvan 
new ('onoco motor oil. So it out- 
di*tan(xd the five competing oil* hy 
74% to 161%.

Why this Astounding result 
was possible

New Conoco NtA motor oil contain* 
a C.inoco-originateil synthetic (t). S. 
Patent 2,218,132) call«^ Thialkene in
hibitor. An inbibitur in motor oil acta

pn-lty much ns an inhibition acts on 
you. Inhibition* hold you back; |K)lico 
mi.ny actitm*. And *o Conia-o'* Thial- 
ke :e mAiiifor (m.Ii.x-* (amoeo N'th oil 
. . . arrest* pollution that otherwise 
eoinen from normal oiK-ration. And 
lhat'a your aid againnl a dirty engine 
with inferior luhrieation.

Are you an O IL-P LA TIN G  "fan” ?
I f  vou are, more power to you! Don’t 
for a minute f.-el let down, for Conoco 
Nth also contain* t he famous synthetic 
that OIL-PIJVT|->| engine*. OlL-1>1 JtTINQ 
<x>men from the magnet-like attraction 
that k«-ps it l*)nded fo inner engine 
parts, no that it can't all quickly drain 
down to the crankcase —not while 
you're u.iing ConiM'o N^A oil. 7'hia 
name fam.-d oiL-ri-ATiNC ia alill yourz 
to guard agaiiiNt wear.

Itecauae o f oil-i’Ijvting and Third- 
kene inhibitor, one 5-quart fill o f new 
Conoco Nth  oil went an antounding 
13,398.8 mill"*. O f counu', you’ll never 
Death-Teat your Conoco N*b oil in 
Kinister Death Valley, nor repeat any 
other proving-ground torture*. You'll 
still drain and refill at the intervals 
recommended hy qualified authorities. 
Hut how you'll vxpeet to Htretch the 
dintanee l*-fore you ever add a quart, 
judging hy this big fact;

6 heavily advortuied oil* in the Cer
tified Death Valley Test were out- 
mileagcl 74% lo 161 % by Conoex) N** 
oil. Economy like that counts up into 
dollars! Change to Nth oil today at 
Your Mileage Mervhant’a Conoco ata- 
lion. Continental < )il Co. — Pioneers in 
Bettering Amcrtca'z oil with Synihetieg

3
I '  '  
t t ,  '■

J I

CONOCO N - |MOTOR OIL

Mr and Mr* Hrrxchel Hammonds. 
Mrs Buck Sim* and two children < 
and Mrx W C Sims vlalled Mr and j 
Mr*. Harvey Lee Newberry in Dal
las and Mr* Harvey O'Neil In Ftwt 
WorWi

Mr and Mr* Bob Abepvathy of 
Lubbock vUlted Mrs AbemaUiy’i  
■later Mr* 8 T. HarrU and Mr. 
Harris Sunday

CONOCO N %
DiHtrihutor for 

(ONTINENTAL Off. CO. 

DRODlItTS
MOTOR OIL

R. C. HENRYOil Plates Your
-♦» *“ ..... .......

-  '  ^  •” to ... J- WholPHale office located on East Califomi* Street
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Gully Erosion 
Problem On 
Many Farms

ThouMU)U& ot acres oi good pas
ture and crop land In FV>yd County 
have been destroyed by gully ero
sion, according to Edgar H Kemp. 
Acting District oonservailontst ot 
tbe Boll OonservsUon service. Nu
merous fields of formerly good 
crop land have become so badly gul
lied within recent years that they 
no longer can be cultivated and (or 
all practical purposes must be class
ed as waste land. Thousands of 
acres of good grass tand also have 
been destroyed In the pasture and 
ranges of the Flow'd County Boll 
Ooneervatiun district, according to 
the OonservatlonisL 

Oullylng has been a problem for 
aome farmers and ranchers of this

section. Mr. Kemp states, but as 
sheet erosion has removed top soil, 
the problem has become more acute 
In most Instances, gullies have 
started as a result of overgraalng of 
pasture or range land or from at
tempting to grtMv clean-tilled crops 
on steep hillsides or erodible soiU, 
Once gullies begUi to form In a 
field, they grow rapidly In siee and 
number unless adequate preventive 
measures are taken.

Many farmers or Floyd County 
Soil Conservation district have dem- 
on-strated that gully erosion can be 
controUrd Both old aial neWly 
formed gullies have been brought 
under control by proper conserva
tion practices on many farms co
operating with the Floyd County 
Boll Conservation district.

Turning water away from the 
gully head by means of a division 
terrace Is one of the most economi
cal and practical means of stopping 
gully growth, the Conservationist 
advises

Large quantiUes of water flow
ing down a gully caused It to be
come longer and deeper If the 
water U diverted away from this 
water course, erosion m the gully

stopped," Kempnaturally 
states.

Creek dams of wire brush, rock 
aixl dirt also are being used In 
many pasture gullies as well as the 
planting of various shrubs and 
trees Regulated graalng and con
tour furrowing also help control 
pasture gullies by slowing up run
off water and spreading It out rath
er than allowing it to conrentrwte 
in the gully chamiels. In many In
stances. It U necesssuy to con-, 
struct fences around gullies to 
prevent livestock graslng and:
trampling the area and thus per-1 
nut the grass growth to heal over 
the rrosloii scars. , i

Where cultivated land has become 
badly gullied, usually It Is necessary 
to take It out of cultivation and 
plant It to grass or trees or aome 
other type of permanent vegetation. 
Terracing, strip cropping, and con
tour Ullage also assist In gully con
trol on crop land because such prac- 
uces tend to spread the water over 
the land and prevent concentration 
m the gullies

Wheat Referendum^ 
Will Be Held 
Again In 1942

ttW  /
1 ^ )  A .

OrR  ST(H'K IS ('OMIM.KTK...

MASTERP IECE  LINE
Scheaffer Pens and IVneils 
Zippt*r Niite HiMiks 
Thermos Punch Boxes

N O T IC K — To jrirl-'' RoihK away to (o lle ir e : Gt*t your 
Supply o f  ('•--niotics at Bi.ihop’ !* tie fore leavinir. Our 
S to fk  i.s ( onipleto.

IX IR O T I IY

P K R K IN PHARMACY
You will like our Hutter-Tomsled Sandwicheti

LOOPER'S
SUGAR '’Vo'S.. 59

CORN FLAKES boxes 23

VANILLA WAFERS 20c b o . 15'

SOAP 10'

M ARSHM ALOW S ns p., 12'

SUNBRITE CLEANSER r . n  5'

RA INBOW  * "*' 10'
Id  1 A n y  F lavor, 

JCLLVJ Per Box, 5'

"-̂ SAKfNG""- POWDER 32 ». 20'

ORANGES 15'
S C H O O L  T A B L E T  and s )
T IIE -M E  P A P E R , O fo r  lU

N^^PKINS 80 Count Packajre, 5'

PINEAPPLE 3 C . P . 25'

SALAD DRESSING 22'

AAACARONI ŝ p a g h e t t i , box. 3'
K r a f t ’s I,onprhorn, 25'

SALT MEAT % S , ‘' 11'
SLICED BACON r„,,„B 19'
BOLOGNA 12i'

Nu-M ald. wLCv/ Pound. 12J'

Killing Mesquite 
With Kerosene 
Effective

COLLEGE STATION. August 38 
-A demonstration on the San 

Pedro ranch near Carrmo Spiings 
shows that kerosene Is effective 
sndeconomical in killing mesqulte 
trees and brush, says Robert R. 
Lancaster. Extension Service pas
ture spei'lalut

In 1939 . 2.000 acres were trestrd. 
S.4&9 In 1940 and this year's pro
gram calls for another 3.000 There 
was some resprouUng, but such In
stances were readily found and 
treated the next year

The 0(1 Is applied by means of a 
two-foot spout attached to a twro- 
gallon can equipped with a carrying 
ball atul aide, or pouting, handle 
The spout opening Is about the aisr 
of a lead pencil Approximately 13 
Inches of the base of the tree Is 
thoroughly saturated with oil to a 
point wirere some of It flows Into 
the ground It is the kerosene on 
the roots which kills the shrubs and 
trees Special care should be taken 
m treaUng busliy and "sick" bark 
mesqulte. as th«"se have been found 
U> be more resistant to the olL

The spray program on the San 
Pedro ranch, earned on urrder the 
supervision of County Agricultural 
Agent A L. Srbesta. starts in July 
runs through September. No more 
tluui government alowance has been 
used In the eradication work

FU»yd county wheat growers will 
vote in a national referendum be
fore June 10. 1942. to determine 
whether they want to continue 
marketing quotas scixirdlng to re
cent announoement by the Floyd 
County ACA comnutlee.

The announoeinrnt, which was 
made several days ago by Secretary 
of Agriculture Claude R Wlckard, 
gives farmers sufficient time to plan 
their 1943 planting:-

According to the A.AA Act. a pro
clamation must be made prior to 
May 15 of any marketing year when 
It appears the whe.tt supply will ex
ceed s normal year s lUimesUc con
sumption and export." by more than 
33 percent. TTie referendum must 
be s|>proved by two-thirds of the 
farmers voting before quotas are In 
effect for that year's crop. ,

"The carry-over we will have on 
hand July 1, 1943. will be one of the 
largest on record since our exports 
have been redurtv! and we are 
harvesting an above-normal yield 
this year,' the AAA explained.

Wheat quotas. In effect for the 
first time this ye.tr were approved 
recently by 94 pen-rnt vote In TVxas. 
Floyd county wh«at growers ap
proved quotas by 88 i>ercent favor
able vote.

Since marketing quotas protect 
loan collateral, a government loan 
woud not be mad< on the 1942 crop 
If quotas were voted dowm Loans 
at 83 (lercent of parity are in effect 
on the 1941 crop because quotas 
were ap|>roved

The purpose of wheat marketing 
quotas la to divide s limited wheat 
market equally among producers. 
Farmers planting within Uieir allot
ments make adjuMiuents at seeding 
time while farmers exceeding their 
allotments are called upon to ad
just marketings.

The marketing penalty on excess 
wheat this year amounts to 30 per
cent of the basic loan rate Since 
the luiUonal avcniKe loan rate ts 98 
cents, ttie penalty on excess wheat 
Is 49 cents.

Series Of Shows 
At District 
Court Room

A leriei. of picture shown Friday 
ilomorTv>wi night. August 28, spon
sored by the Extension service and 
live Producuon Credit corporation, 
have been amiounced by County 
Agent D P Bredthauer 

Film pictures will be thrown on 
the lacreen begiiMiing at T 30 o'clock, 
tlie machine being owned and ope
rated by the Boll Conservation ser
vice *

nUes of the pictures to be shown 
are "I>o Unto Animals." "FWetidly 
Valley ", "The Sign of Dependable 
Credit. " and a Texas ExOrnslon 
Dairy picture

All members of the family are 
Invited, the county agent said

Miss Verlen MrSimdden. of Lub
bock. has been here this week on 
a Visit with her grwndfather A H
Manning and Mrs Manning

r.KORGE CABDINAL ENLISTS 
IN U. S. MABINE t'OETS

Oeorge H Cardinal, son of Mr ' 
and Mrs 31rnophlle N. Cardinal, 110 
North Secotid street. Ploydada. wrrute 
his iwretiU Saturday from Phoenix. 
Arlsona. rnroute to Ban Diego, Cali
fornia. that he had successfully pas
sed his physical examination for 
service In the United States Marine 
corps.

At San Dtego he will enter train
ing at the Maiine Corps base

Captain T  E. Kendiick, officer in 
charge of Marine Corpa reenUUng 
headquarters. Oklahoma City, where 
yxxing Cardinal was examined, said 
the youUi would be eligible for fur
ther transfer to sea or foreign w -  
vtce Oeorge was a student of noyd- 
ada High school

News from the MlUtary: Scrappy 
Hodges to hU former employer 
Cecil Hagood “ In the army three 
nights and two days and atUl a 
buck private”

children A J mid‘ Rij||"S^*«l 
Itasca. Texas, vUiiedItasca. Texas. vUiied fm», » **
until Wednesday with ^
Fred Lambert ,nd ^

tin
Ro^rt Colville, Ted IVU . 

..Jl Seedy who H i 
weeks ago for San Dlugo 
are empployed at ( 'o t> 3 S  
Airplane factory irf that dty

Mr and Mrs W R hits. 
daughter of Edson 
Monday and Tuee<lay with 
Mrs Dickie Atterberry L  .* ?  Oully. '  «xi B B.

Misses Phyllis Jean and (lerwld- 
Ine Simon are vislUng relatives In 
Amarillo

Bom to Mr and Mrs Pierce King, 
a daughter on Sunday evening at a 
Hospital In Lubbock TTie baby has 
been immed Wanda Leora.

Kemieth Mickey will have as his 
guests this week his cousin Miss Bar
bara Mickey of Plalnvlew’

Mr and Mrs A. T  Hull and Linda ' 
spent a week vacationing In Red 
River and SanU Fe. New Mexico.

Ben Cl Morton left Monday (or 
Stovall Wells where he will spend 
3 weeks taking the baths

Mr and Mrs J (J Sloan of White- 
right. grandparents of Woodrow 
Badgett. and Mrs Lucian Sloan and 
Mrs Roland Rhodes of Slaton were 
visitors Tuesday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Badgett.

SPE C IA L  I‘RI( K ON

EGG MASH
W e need more . . .  

EGCS, t'RK.VM, 

I’O n .T K Y  

See U8 this week-end. 

T E LE I’HONK 74

C. L. BERRY

M M  NTKEN FI Tl KE FARMERS 
I ROM ITO YD Alik ATTEMl 
TWO-n.AT MF.E1

Mr and Mr> John Huey and 
f'imlly relumed home the first of 
this week from a visit with relatives 
in ea.siem Oklahoma and at Wal- 
doii. Arkansas The latter (vlace 
is Mr Huey's old home, where he 
vivttrd scenes of his boyhood days

Seventeen Future Farmers of 
Anverlca fn*n Flo\ iluda attended the 
two-day district F F A Encamp
ment held at Uie City Park In 
Plalnvlew. Platnview and Abernathy 
were the only oUht rluptrrs repre- 
aenhxl because of the heavy rains.

Tlie Floydada OiaiMer's soft ball 
team won an ea n victory over a 
mixed team.

MOTLEY AI.I.-S1 \K PLAYERS

Mr and Mrs N B Staivsell and 
"on-s WUUs Keith and Barry re
turned Tue.sday from a visit tn 
ETagstaff Ansniui with her sister 
Mrs Ray Clements and family The 
Stanaells returned by way of south
ern Colorado.

Players who w.ll appear In the 
line-up of the Ea.T team at the all- 
star game in Plalnvlew tomorrow 
night from Motley county are John
ny AlLvup and Mutt Bt'iryman of 
Matador and Johnny L Jacobs of 
Flomol

Mr and Mrs. Wilnisr Jones and 
Mr and Mrv Delbert Junes of Santa 
Fe, New Mexico returned Saturday 
from a two weeks trip through the 
South west, going to Denver and 
New Mexico

Mrs Alva 8|>arks and son Don 
visited relatives tn Lubbock several 
days this week returning home Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. John Rose and 
daughter FYeda of Rio Vista are 
visiting their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Edwin Harper this week.

Mrs Jack Deakins. accompanied 
by her mother Mrs J R Maddox, 
will visit ten day in Mineral Wells 
With her sister Mrs Hayes O'Neal 
and Mr O'Neal

Mrs Robert .Medlen and daugh
ters Mary Louise. Roberta. Maurlne 
and Bobby Jean are visiting rela
tives in Abllenr this sreek.

Mrs Verne Elliott and daughter 
Evelyn and Mr and Mrs O W. 
Elliott returned Friday from a week's 
trip to Ootdthwaite and Dallas

Mr and Mrs O P. Rutledge spent 
Sunday at Tahoka on a visit with 
relatives

Star Cash 
Values

v in e (;a r
(•all«a.

Bring Your Jog
17c

. S P U D S  I  e -
Ns. I White. !• lbs.. *  W

Post Toasties
1 B«xr«. 2 5 c
O.XYlKiL
filsnt HIse.

I  .Medium l.a«B Soap FREE
69c

KOODAID
1 Fseksges. lOc
(  RACKKR.S t  l«p
t-l.k Box. A  ^ 1 #

.MUSTARD I Q c

lady Peggy

Salad Dressiiiff 20c

BACON
W'Useo Slleed. Lb.. 27c
CHEFSE
t-LE  Bn .

Brmft't AawWeaa
63c

MERTBEFfBCR RCHOfK 
MCPPLIEll AHR#'* "•

qVALr*"

Mr and Mrs. Frank Butler and 
daughters Helen and Nelda of Ama
rillo spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs J o  Martin and family.

Rodney and lX)tmle Sparks of Lub
bock are s()rndln( the week wlUi 
thlr aunt, Mrs J A. Bumi.s

F O O D

Specials
SchillinK'a 
COFFEE, 
2-lb. Can. 50c
Cream 
l*EAS, 
3 CanH, 25c
CA-rsup, 
14-oz. Ret lie. 10c
THEME PAPER, 4  
3 Parkanes. A m/C

(irape Fruit 
JUICE. 
46-oc. Can. 13c
MARSHMALIX)WS 
1 Pound. 1ZC

FRUIT JAR.S, 
Dozen, 65c

Fort Howard 
TISSUE.
3 Rolla, 19c
HULL &  

McBRIEN
Plioiie292

/ \

G O O D  CO OKS . . .

Ktuiw th f ir  fiHMi.s, am! Smart Shojiiiers 

know V a lu es : and m ost jfood cooks—

Know Both

Our sttH'ks are kept complete and we 

know you’ll appreciate our . . .

SPUDS 10 lbs.,

I jRhtcruHt

FLOUR 24 lbs.,

I4akini; Powder

CALUMET m en

Empson

CATSUP
Rainbow

» 5 C  b l e a c h

Primrose

19c CORN

16-oz. can lOc
10cQuart.

Two No. 2 cans

SUGAR, Cloth Bag, 5 9 c

BANANAS, doz 15c

ORANGES, doz. 23̂

PURE LARD
KRAFT

CHEESE

4-lb, Carton, 

2-lb. Box, 59cFREE
I C E D  T E A
SHORT Tl^̂  ̂ ONIT'  w.fh

Pound............

•4 Pound.......

s» Pound.......

30's Tea Bags. 

8't Tea Bags. .

8 9 c
4 8 c

2 3 c
1 0 c

Buy
QUALITY

MEATS

Wlced 2 0 c
BACON, Pound,

Seven 2 S C

Tenderlotn 32  C
STEAK, pound,

Chired Ham l O C
BUTTE. Pound, . *UPTON TEA xhsTCA BAGS

H E j N Z P j C j ^ G VINEGAR, g a l ,  59c

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
Grocery & Market Telephone 27
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